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We are grateful to our readers for
a p p r e c i a t i n g t h e s t a n d a r d
maintained in this e-journal. They
have generally appreciated the
material as also the lay out. We shall
try to keep up to their expectations in
all our future issues. As you all know,
our aim is to preserve and further
promote the rich heritage of
language and literature, culture and tradition. We are
proud of our language that has systematically
originated in fourteenth century, Valmiki of this
language being none other than Lal Ded. It has been
enriched by writers, Sufis, saints and thinkers over
the last more than six hundred years. The language
was originally written in Sharda script, which is largely
in disuse now. These days it is written in two scripts,
Nastalik and Devanagri. A miniscule people
sometimes write it in Roman as well. Only Nastalik
script is recognised officially. We plead to the
authorities concerned to consider seriously the
request of giving recognition to Devanagri script as
well, as an alternate script, not replace the Nastalik
one. There are two significant advantages in doing so.
First a large section of Kashmiris who do not know
Urdu can be benefitted if they get our literature in the
script that they are familiar with. Secondly as you
know, all the regional languages from Gujarat to East
Uttar Pradesh, which include Marathi, Haryanvi,
Bhojpuri, Maithali etc. are all written in Devanagri. By
having an additional Devanagri script, it will be easier
for those who speak in these languages, to learn
Kashmiri and then provide translation of the rich
literature of these languages into Kashmiri and vice
versa. It will be a great service to our language
because it will be enriched and available to wider
public. I am sure all those who love our mother tongue
and are interested in widening its readership will
whole heatedly support this proposal. Let us all join to
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Kashmir 1947 - Padam Shree Dr. K.N.Pandita

Tribal Invasion and Maqbool Sherwani

I belong to Baramullah. As a youngman of 17
years, I saw death, destruction and plunder of
Baramullah town in October 1947. You can't
feed incorrect history to people who have lived
the period and are privy to events. I wonder
why some events have been presented
wrongly with a factually incorrect narrative.
May be this narrative suits some but facts are
facts. I am referring to events of Tribal Raid in
Kashmir. Lot of wrong information has been
fed to people.

As far as Maqbool Sherwani is
c o n c e r n e d I
need to clarify
that he was a
staunch follower
of Sheikh Mohd
Abdullah. That
time we would
hear a slogan
( c o i n e d b y
S h e i k h
M o h a m m e d
Abdullah) from
N a t i o n a l
c o n f e r e n c e
cadres 'Hindu
M u s l i m S i k h
I t t e h a a d ' .
S h e r w a n i

remained unshaken in this belief when most of
his cadres shifted loyalities and sided with
advancing marauders sent by Pakistan.
Sherwani's misguiding Tribal raiders on 'the
road to srinagar city' is untruth. The raiders
had no dearth of local guides, accomplices
and active supporters. To know Road to
Srinagar city was no issue. For raiders,
Locating Sherwani had a purpose. Through
him, the tribal raiders wanted to reach Sheikh
Mohd Abdullah whom they wanted to capture

and take along as per the
plan. They had instructions
to bring Sheikh Mohd
Abdullah dead or alive as
Pakistani leadership at that
time considered him an
enemy and an obstacle in
annexation of Kashmir.
Sherwani's house was searched but he could
not be located. He was in touch with his party
leadership in Srinagar. He would travel to
Srinagar on his motorcycle during nights.
Finally, the raiders found him when he was on
his way to Srinagar riding his motorcycle.
Unfortunately, he was identified by his own
men after he was caught. He was killed
mercilessly by the savage beasts.

In fact the delay of two crucial days in
moving to Srinagar city was due to internal
fight that the tribal raiders had with their
commander named Khursheed Anwar.
Khursheed Anwar had recieved a sum of
rupees three lakh to be spent on tribal raiders.
The raiders asked Khurshid to distribute the
money. Khurshid refused and told them that
the amount had been given for the whole
operation and not for distribution among them.

Shaheed
Maqbool Sherwani

Kashmir 1947
Photo: andrewwhitehead.net
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That made tribal raiders angry and they
suspended operation for two days. For two
days, they shifted to looting and killing people
in Baramullah town.

Tribal raiders were fed with wrong
information that Kashmiri Pandits had enough
gold with them. So, initially they mistook brass
for gold and took away many brass utensils
from Pandit houses thinking it was gold. All
this we saw in the godown of the plundered
goods in Baramullah once Indian Army
arrived and the raiders made hasty retreat in
panic and fear. I saw them fleeing through
Baramullah town in trucks, lorries, tongas and
redas.

In Baramullah town, for two days, they
only looked for 'Zar, Zewar and Zanana (cash,
jewellery and women). To Baramullah they did
what Nadir shah did to Delhi. They looted
jewellery, shops and houses and kidnapped
and raped so many Hindu and Sikh women in
groups. Baramulla Tehsil office had been
made a raping centre by these marauders.
Many Sikh, Pandit and Punjabi Khatri women
jumped into river Jheum to save their honour. I
saw this naked dance of death and
destruction personally.

What they did to European Nuns,
Nurses, teachers and Missionary doctors and
their families in Baramullah is very tragic,
shameful, brutal and inhuman.

This nonstop killing, plunder, loot, rape
and mayhem in Baramulla for two days halted

1947 War Hero
Brig Rajinder Singh

their advance and saved Srinagar city and
simplified the task of Indian Army in kicking
them out. Prior to that, like a true Kshatriya,
Brigadier Rajinder Singh put a halt to their
march by engaging them in gunfight for four
days with limited soldiers.

Under instructions from Maharaja 'Fight
to the last man and
the last bullet', with
just 110 soldiers,
Brigadier Rajinder
Singh put a crucial
h a l t t o t h e
advancement of
about 5000 Tribal
m a r a u d e r s . H e
u s e d g u e r r i l l a
tactics to fight and
engage them that
d e l a y e d t h e i r
advance towards
Srinagar city. He
engaged them in
gun battle near Uri Bridge, Mohara and
Rampur, inflicting heavy casualties on them. I
have not found such a warrior in contemporary
military history. I mean an army chief
personally leading soldiers in the combat. He
is the real saviour of Srinagar city from the
beastly marauders. This great Soldier died of
bullet wounds in the Battle Field.

Contact author at : knp627@gmail.com

Armour & guns on Baramulla Road
Photo: bharat-rakshak.com
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Explorations & Adventures - Ajay Dhar

My Polar Adventure - 3
The ship would roll by 10-18 and all
members were sliding with the vessel from
one corner to another. Many members
reported sea sick and were confined to their
rooms. I and many other members were
however unaffected and enjoyed this rough
weather as well. After crossing 60 S latitude,
we saw quite a few small and huge ice bergs
floating around. These ice bergs can be very
dangerous for navigation and members in-
turns were asked to keep a watch for these
icebergs. The cameras were out and clicking
at every sight of an iceberg and sea birds. We
started sighting small chunks of ice floating
around and within a few hours they increased
in numbers and became denser. We were told
that it is called pack ice and formed due to
freezing of the oceans beyond 60 S due to
subzero temperatures during Antarctic
winters. During Antarctic summer, the ice
melts and drifts away. By next morning, the
pack ice became thicker and thicker and the
Ship was finding it difficult to proceed easily.
The ship would keep on hitting these big
chunks of ice, move them aside and make its
way ahead. It was a site to watch for most of us
and we would spend most of our time on Ship's
deck with cameras in hand and dressed in our
wintering gear. We also realized that the
daylight was increasing day by day and many

o

o

o

a members were finding it
difficult to sleep. We were
aware that Sun does not set
in southern hemisphere for 3
months and we were
heading for this 3 month long
day. S low ly, the day
approached when we could
see the bright sunlight at
midnight. The pack ice was
becoming thicker and thicker (2-3m thick) and
almost formed a thick sheet of ice on the
ocean surface. The Helicopters were taken
out of the hold and placed on the ship's deck.A
reconnaissance flight by the Helicopter to find
an easy route through this pack ice helped and
ship was able to reach polynya without further
difficulty. Polynya is the region in icebound
seas with open waters free of ice. After
crossing polynya, the ship arrived at solid
sheet of ice, nearly 3m thick and extending for
miles. The ship tried to break this ice and did
not succeed and halted along this fast ice and
a courtesy helicopter sortie was made to
Dakshin Gangotri Station. The wintering team
at the station was eagerly awaiting the ship’s
arrival and more so, letters from their families
after a year of their stay at Antarctica, fresh
vegetables and fruits (which they had not
tasted for the last 9 months) and some

Summer Camp before (left) and after (right) the Blizzard
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important spare parts. As it was Christmas
eve, it was decided to start shifting members
to Dakshin Gangotri Station from next
morning.

Helicopter operations started from early
morning and members were shifted to various
field camps. I along with a few others was
shifted to Dakshin Gangotri Station. On
reaching there, we had a first look at the
station and were surprised to see it half buried
in snow. All the wintering members came out
of the station to greet us and we had a long
chat with them and they were eager to get
some news of the world over the last 12
months, while they were wintering at
Antarctica. We were told that once in a while,
they used to receive some news through high
frequency HF messages communicated from
Naval HQ, New Delhi. They were able to call
their families once in 15 days through satellite
phones and the calls would last 3 minutes.
Every member was allowed 6 minutes of
telephone calls per month and overshooting of
time would be charged at $15/- per min, which
was very expensive at that time. After
exchanging pleasantries, we shifted to our
summer camp, nearly 300m away.

The Dakshin Gangotri Station was
constructed in 1983 and could occupy 15
wintering members. In addition, it had a
laboratory, library, lounge and dining space,
generator and boiler rooms and some storage
space. We were given a tour of the station and
were informed that due to heavy blizzards, the
drifting snow accumulates around the station
getting it buried. The wintering members have
to routinely clear the snow around the station
to keep it free from it. The summer members
were accommodated in a makeshift
arrangement, called summer camp. As the
summer camp had little accommodation, we
were asked to pitch our tents for setting up our
equipment and stay. My work required a
l o c a t i o n f r e e f r o m m a n m a d e
noise/disturbance and as such I decided to
pitch my tent nearly 500m away from the main

station on ice shelf. This was going to be my
laboratory cum living tent. After pitching my
tent and securing it with ropes, I immediately
started setting up my instruments to collect
magnetic field data. The power requirements
for my tent were provided by a portable
generator, which needed refueling every 6-8
hr. The tent was pitched over soft snow and it
provided a sort of cushion from the floor. It was
difficult to sleep the first night as it was bright
and sunny outside and secondly, we were
instructed not to remove our UV protection
goggles even at night. Next three days passed
off quickly and we were busy collecting data
and providing logistic help whenever a
helicopter will land with supplies. On the fifth
morning, the sky got cloudy and winds started
picking up slowly. The meteorologist at the
station warned us of approaching blizzard and
asked us to secure all our belongings. The
fascimile chart indicated a low pressure zone
and winds were expected to touch 100
Knots/hr (180 km/hr). The newly arrived team
members were scared as most of us could not
fathom the outcome. By 1700 hr, the winds had
picked up to nearly 140 km/hr and I was busy
working in my tent. I could hear the wind
gusting outside and noticed very heavy snow
drift outside the tent. I had a look towards the
station and was able to see a very faint image
of it in the blowing snow. The portable
generator providing electric supply to my tent
was getting affected by this blowing snow,
resulting in its breakdown. To avoid getting it
covered by snow, I brought it closer to my tent
door, keeping the exhaust pointing outside and
got back to my work. After some time, I started
feeling giddiness and sleepy. I sensed
something was wrong and rushed out of the
tent in blowing snow and winds. After sucking
in fresh air for some time, I started feeling a
little better and realized that due to eddy
currents formed by the blowing snow, the
discharge from my generator was pushed
back inside my tent. I wanted to see the Doctor
immediately and tried to look towards the

Jç<ç& 3 : DçbkçÀ 6 çÆomçcyçj 2018~
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station. I did not realize that the winds had
picked up to more than 150 km/hr by now with
a wall of snow blowing along with it, resulting
in very poor visibility. I could hardly see up to
10m and judging by the direction of the
station, ran towards it. I was still feeling giddy
and slipped on snow a couple of times. A
miracle, I made it to the station as winds were
pushing me away from it. I rushed to the
Doctors room and narrated my story. He
immediately asked me to stand outside the
station in fresh air for next half an hour,
sheltered from direct winds. He later revealed
that I was lucky to survive from CO poisoning,
discharged by the
generator. The blizzard
was ragging and winds
kept on increasing to
nearly 190 km/hr. I was
getting worried about
m y t e n t a n d
i n s t r u m e n t s a n d
wanted to go and take
a look at it. I requested
a c o u p l e o f m y
members to join me to
check the condition of
m y t e n t . A f t e r
struggling for more
than an hour, we could
not go more than 50 m
from the station as the wind was pushing us
back. Finally, we gave up and returned to our
shelter.

The blizzard abated after 4 days and I
immediately rushed to my tent to find it torn to
shreds. Only the top portion was visible and all
my equipments were buried under a meter of
snow. All other summer tents had collapsed
too and were buried under snow. I waited for
the weather to improve further before starting
digging out my equipment. Luckily the lower
portion of the tent had capsized over the
instruments and got buried under snow. After
digging out all the equipment, cleaning and
testing them, I took a sigh of relief as all of

them were in working condition. I did not want
to use another tent fearing another blizzard. I
was lucky to find a small porta cabin and took
permission of the Leader to use it as my
laboratory. I was also provided a Walkie Talkie
to be in touch with the station and
communication team for any help during bad
weather. The rest of the expedition passed off
peacefully here after with a couple of more
blizzards. During another such severe
blizzard, I suddenly heard lot of shouting on
the Walkie Talkie. When enquired the reason, I
was told that during head count, one of the
scientist is found to be missing and different

teams have been sent
to locate him. The
teams used snow
mobiles to locate him.
T h e p e r s o n w a s
located after nearly 3 hr
of search and brought
back to station. He
narrated that he was
going from station to
summer shelter when
suddenly a gust of
strong wind pushed
him hard. He lost his
balance and fell down
and was blown by
winds to more than 50

m. Once he stopped skidding on snow, he had
lost sense of direction and could hardly see
anything due to poor visibility. He started
walking around and found a few fuel barrels
placed there. He just clutched the barrel and
stayed there till he was rescued. I must say, “A
very wise step taken by him as he could have
drifted much farther had he kept on walking
around in the storm”. His lower face was totally
frozen due to snow as can be seen in the
photograph.

Towards the end of February, all
summer members were asked to wind up their
experiments and shift to vessel. I requested
my Leader to allow me to continue till the last

Expedition member lost and traced
after four hours
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day as I wanted to collect as much data as
possible. The first sun set was observed on 18
January, which was barely for a few minutes.
Thereafter, the sun set period increased and
by the end of February, we had nearly 4-5 hr of
darkness. I finally shifted to vessel on 01
March 1986 and the ship sailed back for India
on the early morning of 03 March 1986,
reaching Goa on 24 March 1986. We were
given a warm welcome on our arrival at Goa
and it took a couple of days to get our
equipment custom cleared and headed back
to our respective places. In two months time,
all the members were asked to report at Delhi
for debriefing and were awarded a memento
and a certificate. We also had to make a
presentation of the work done during the
expedition to a high level committee. I also
came to know that Leader and the DOD official
had highly praised my contribution to the
expedition and strongly recommended my
name for the wintering in future. It was also
announced that IIG will be wintering in
Antarctica during the coming expedition. By
this time, my transfer orders to Mumbai were
already issued and on my request, I was
allowed to continue at Gulmarg for next six
months.

By June 1986, the preparations for the
next expedition started and nominations were
sought f rom di fferent par t ic ipat ing
organizations. IIG had nominated another
colleague of mine as a wintering candidate.
Director, DOD was still interested in my
participation as a wintering member and
requested IIG to nominate me as a wintering
member. I continued to work at Gulmarg till
October 1986 and started preparing to pack
up and move to Mumbai on transfer. Towards
the end of October 1986, I received a telegram
from IIG to report immediately to Mumbai. By
next day, there was a telephonic call asking
me again to report to Mumbai as early as
possible for a meeting with Director. I
immediately left for Mumbai and during the

meeting with my Director, he conveyed that
Director, DOD has specially nominated me as
a wintering member of the 6 Indian Scientific
Expedition to Antarctica and I should report to
DOD, New Delhi tomorrow. He further added
that the team has been finalized and DOD will
arrange for my medical examination at
Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi. I flew to Delhi
early next morning and met Director, DOD. He
asked me to report to Medical Superintendent,
Safdarjung Hospital for medical examination
and report back to him after collecting my
medical fitness certificate. A special medical
board was arranged and all the necessary
tests conducted over the next two days. The
medical fitness certificate was handed over to
me on third day and I rushed back to DOD
along with it.

th

(To be continued)

Contact author at: ajaydhar56@gmail.com

No language

is sweeter

than your

mothertongue

but you do

not know

that.
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The entire existence of human beings is
dependent on and shaped by perception and
conception. Perception is in the realm of the
heart and it is largely a play of our senses.
When the senses relate to sense objects we
perceive, we feel and form an idea or a view
point. Conception, on the other hand is the
forte of the mind and the intellect. We observe,
we listen, we read and we react and then
c e r t a i n i d e a s o r v i e w - p o i n t s a r e
conceptualized or formulated. This is the
product of our intellectual acumen. The two
together make us what we are and shape our
personality. Our perception is the barometer to
indicate whether or not we are persons with
feeling and compassion and if so to what
degree. The conception is the gauge to
measure our thinking capability and the level
of our creativity. It is an indicator that shows
our originality to create ideas, views and
opinions.

We as humans perceive all the time. The
senses are the instruments for our perception.
Whatever we feel and perceive affects our
mood and sensibility. We are happy or sad,
elated or grieved depending upon what our
feelings are. These feelings make us react in
the manner we do in our family, with our
friends and colleagues and in the theatre of life
in general. While more often than not our
perception is correct yet sometimes our
senses may mislead us. This results in our
misreading and misunderstanding a situation
and thereby coming to a wrong conclusion.
Sometimes we are carried away by our
emotions and our personal likes and dislikes
or preferences and that makes us perceive the
situation with a jaundiced eye. As against this
conception has a firm and sound basis. It
comes about after a thorough reasoning and
application of logic. It has a mathematical

Jç<ç& 3 : DçbkçÀ 6 çÆomçcyçj 2018~
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Kundanspeak - T.N.Dhar ‘Kundan’

Perception & Conception

approach where two and
two make four, neither
three nor five. We
conceive an idea and
adopt an approach after
applying our mind and
after giving a serious
thought to the matter at
hand.

Those of us who
are the students of
literature or who are fond of literature know
that any form of literature in general and poetry
in particular is of two types broadly. One is that
which is the result of our feelings and
compassion or in other words which is the
product of our heart. The second is that which
brings out our considered views and opinions
on the matters concerning the mankind and
offers well argued solutions to the problems
confronting us from time to time. The second
type is the product of our mind and intellect.
The first type comes naturally to the writer or
the poet concerned but the second one needs
a thorough effort, thinking, reasoning and
planning. Naturally, therefore, the first is
based on our perception and the second is
conceptualized by us. Same is the case with
other forms of creative arts, to a lesser extent
though. Here also perception and conception
play their respective roles to a certain degree
and that is apparent from the end result in the
form of a painting, a sculpture, a dance recital
or a musical composition. The intensity of the
perception and the profundity of the
conception seen in these creativities
determine the stature of the creator, the artist
or the author.

Perception is a journey from the
subjectivity to the objectivity. Thus we express
what we feel and discern. We do what in our
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view is right and called for. In both these
cases, be it the spoken or written word or a
deed undertaken, the perception guides us.
We turn from introverts to extroverts and view
everything according to the perception we
have of the situation at hand. Conception is a
different cup of tea. It is again a journey but
from objectivity to subjectivity. We read, we
hear and we experience and then formulate
our opinion and charter our course of action.
All this is well reasoned, discussed and
debated and only then translated into
expression or action. Here the primacy is
given to what we come across outwards, what
we see, observe and experience. The
situation becomes more or less a matter of fact
and we forget that observations have their
limitations and consequently appearances
may not always be true and may lead us
astray.

One thing is, however, common in both
these things. The perception evolves over the
years. It changes, gets modified and
sometimes even is replaced wholly by a
diametrically opposite perception. That is
because our level of understanding,
evaluation and appreciation rises with the
advancement in age, which in turn results in
improvement of our faculties of perceiving
things through our various senses and our
improved and better faculties of reaction and
discernment. So is the case with our
conception. It also evolves with more and
more experience in the theatre of life,
advanced studies and as a result of coming
into contact with more knowledgeable
persons and profound thinkers and scholars.
We are able to debate, discuss and decide
better. We are in a better position to
discriminate and sift lasting from the transient,
eternal from the momentary and fact from
fiction. This enables us to conceptualize better
and formulate sound opinion on all matters
faced by us. We are able to judge people and
positions better and see the reality behind

what is apparent and visible. Concept gives us
the originality and individuality that
differentiates us from others and gives us a
distinct position that is due to us.

Perception is formed naturally while
conception is the result of practical
experience, which results in creative activity of
sorts. Often perception is hidden from others
and the outside world. Conception is reflected
in word and deed and is always in the open.
People judge us on the basis of our conception
reflected in our behavior and demeanor. We in
turn judge others on the basis of our
perception of the people and occurrences.
Thus it will be seen that the perception and
conception are the two sides of the coin called
our entity and personality. Both these aspects
of human existence differ in different people,
men and women, young and old depending
upon their acumen, preferences, capacities,
tendencies and leanings. Materialist persons
have conception and perception of matter and
mundane elements only. Those of us who
have spiritual frame of mind perceive and
conceive spiritual aspects of our existence
and of the cosmos around us. They are able to
dive deep into the ocean of unknown and
fathom its depths. They are able to or at least
they make an effort to visualize the vast
expanse of the skies of unknown and thereby
conceptualize the elements that go into our
being and becoming, seeking and achieving
and travelling and attaining. Of course this
attaining is getting at the peak of a high
mountain, which can be reached by any of the
multiple paths leading from the foothills to the
level of the desired peak.

Perception is visualization and
conception is analysis. Vedas were perceived
by the sages. That is why they are called
' or the seers of
They did not reason them out nor did they
create them but having known, them they tried

Mantra – drashta' mantras.

Continued on Page 29
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The word Navaratri originates from Sanskrit,
Ratri means Night and Nava means Nine.
Sharada Navaratri is considered very sacred,
auspicious when all the Divine forces are at
their highest level of percipience. During the
Navaratri time, the Divine Mother Goddess is
worshipped in Her various forms as Durga,
Lakshmi and Saraswati. Though the Goddess
is one, She is represented and worshipped in
three different essential aspects. On the first
three nights of the festival, Durga is
worshipped. On the following three nights,
Divine Mother is worshipped as Lakshmi and
then as Saraswati Devi on the last three
nights. The Goddess Durga is Durgati
Naashini - One who destroys evil tendencies
and evil forces, thus renders, peace, success
and prosperity. Goddess Sri Mahalakshmi not
only represents material but spiritual wealth.
Both are like two sides of a coin and one
cannot remain without the other. Therefore
Goddess Lakshmi is symbolic of both Spiritual
wealth and material wealth with success
comes or follows the former. For spiritual
wealth, one must gain knowledge. For that we
have to first purify our minds. Only a pure and
concentrated mind can attain knowledge,
which is true wealth and this is obtained
through the worship of Goddess Lakshmi
Devi. Knowledge is power. Victory over the
mind, senses and body (sense organs) can be
gained only through knowledge. It is Goddess
Saraswati who represents this highest
knowledge of the Self. She is the very
embodiment of the Knowledge itself. Purify
the mind and remove all negativities; cultivate
positive virtues; gain spiritual knowledge and
transcend limitations. During Navaratri,
Goddess Durga is invoked first to remove
impurities from the mind. The Goddess
Lakshmi is invoked to cultivate the noble
values and qualities. Finally, Saraswati is

Religion & Customs - C.L.Gadoo

The Spiritual Significance of Navaratri

invoked for gaining the highest
knowledge of the Self. These
nine days are an opportunity to
be completely in Sadhana,
Seva, and Satsang. This is the
significance of the three sets of
three nights when all these
three are gained subjectively,
and then there will be Vijayadasami, the day of
true victory!

is celebrated five times a year. They
are Vasanta Navaratri, Ashadha Navaratri,
the Sharada Navaratri, the Paush Navaratri
and Magha Navaratri. Of these, the Sharada
Navaratri of the month of Puratashi and the
Vasanta Navaratri of the Vasanta kala are
important.

: Basanta Navaratri, also
known as Vasant Navaratri, is the festival of
nine days dedicated to the nine forms of
Shakti (Mother Goddess) in the spring season
(March–April). It is also known as Chaitra
Navaratri. The nine day festival is also known
as Rama Navaratri.

: Gupt Navaratri, also referred
to as Ashadha or Gayatri or Shakambhari
Navaratri, is nine days dedicated to the nine
forms of Shakti (Mother Goddess) in the
month of Ashadha (June–July). Gupt
Navaratri is observed during the Ashadha
Shukla Paksha (waxing of moon).

: This is the most
important of the Navaratris. It is simply called
Maha Navaratri (the Great Navratri) and is
celebrated in the month of Ashvina. Also
known as Sharada Navaratri, as it is
celebrated during Sharada (beginning of
winter, September–October).

: Paush Navaratri is nine
days dedicated to the nine forms of Shakti

Navaratri

Basanta Navaratri

Gupt Navaratri

Sharada Navaratri

Paush Navaratri
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(Mother Goddess) in the month of Paush
(December–January). Paush Navaratri is
observed during the Paush Shukla Paksha
(waxing phase of moon).

Magha Navaratri, also
referred as Gupt Navaratri, is nine days
dedicated to the nine forms of Shakti (Mother
Goddess) in the month of Magha
(January–February). Magha Navaratri is
observed during the Magha Shukla Paksha
(waxing phase of moon).

But popularly Navratra is celebrated
twice a year. First Navratra is from Pratipada of
Chaitra month to Navami and the second is
exactly after six months in Pratipada ofAshwin
Shukla Paksha to a day before Vijayadashami.
In the two Navratras Sharada Navratra is
given more importance. The celebrations
begin on the first day of the month of Ashvin
(i.e. Ashwin Shukla Paksha Pratipada)
according to the Hindu calendar.

The goddess is separated as a spiritual force
called Durga also known as Kali in order to
destroy all our impurities.

The Mother is adored as a giver of spiritual
wealth, Lakshmi, who is considered to have
the power of bestowing on her devotees
inexhaustible wealth, as she is the goddess of
wealth.

The final set of three days is spent in
worshiping the goddess of wisdom, Saraswati.
In order to have all-round success in life,
believers seek the blessings of all three
aspects of the divine femininity, hence the nine
nights of worship.

We need the blessings of all three
aspects of the divine mother; hence, the
worship for nine nights. Each of the nine days
of Navratri has special significance. Each day
is dedicated to a particular Goddess who is

Magha Navaratri:

First three days:

Second three days:

Final three days:

worshipped on that day.

The first day is dedicated to the Goddess
'Shailputri', the daughter of the Himalayas.
She is a form of Shakti, the companion of Lord
Shiva. Shailaputri literally means the daughter
(putri) of the mountains (shaila). Variously
known as Sati Bhavani, Parvati or Hemavati,
the daughter of Hemavana - the king of the
Himalayas, she is the first among
Navadurgas. Her worship takes place on the
first day of Navaratri – the nine divine nights.
The embodiment of the power of Brahma,
Vishnu and Shiva, she rides a bull and carries
a trident and a lotus in her two hands.

She is worshipped on the second day of
Navaratri and is the second form of Mother
Goddess. The name is derivative of the word
'Brahma', which means 'Tapa' or penace.
Bharmacharini means one who practices
devout austerity. She enlightens us in the
magnificent embodiment of Durga with great
powers and divine grace. She holds a rosary
in her right hand and a water kamandal in her
left hand. She is blissful, endows happiness,
peace, prosperity and grace upon all devotees
who worship her. She is the way to
emancipation - Moksha.

The third day is dedicated to the goddess
'Chandraghanta', the symbolic representation
of beauty and bravery. The third facet of
Goddess Durga is 'Chandraghanta', who is
worshipped on the third day of Navaratri, for
peace, tranquility and prosperity in life. She
has a 'chandra' or half-moon in her forehead in
the shape of a 'ghanta' or bell. That is why she
is called 'Chandraghanta'. She is charming,
has a golden bright complexion and rides a
lion. She has ten hands, three eyes and holds
weapons in her hands. She is the apostle of
bravery and possesses great strength to fight

First Day – Shailputri

Second Day – Brahmacharini:

Third Day – Chandraghanta:
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in the battle against demons.

The fourth day is dedicated to the goddess
'Kushmanda', the creator of the entire
Universe. The meaning of the name 'Ku-shm-
anda' is as: 'Ku' = a little; 'ushma' = 'warmth';
'anda' = 'the cosmic egg'. So she is considered
the creator of the universe. Often she is
depicted as having eight or ten hands. She
holds weapons, glitter, rosary, etc., in her
hands, and she rides a lion.

The fifth day is dedicated to the Goddess
'Skand Mata', the mother of the chief warrior of
the Gods army, the Skanda. The fifth aspect of
the Mother Durga is known as 'Skanda Mata' -
the mother of Skanda or Lord Kartikeya, who
was chosen by gods as their commander in
chief in the war against the demons. She is
worshipped on the fifth day of Navaratri. She is
accompanied by the Lord Skanda in his infant
form. Skanda Mata has four arms and three
eyes, holds the infant Skanda in her right
upper arm and a lotus in her right hand which is
slightly raised upwards. The left arm is in pose
to grant boons with grace and in left lower
hand which is raised also holds a lotus. She
has a bright complexion and often depicted as
seated on a lotus.

The sixth day is dedicated to the goddess
'Katyayani' with three eyes and four hands.
According to a legend: Once upon a time,
there was a great sage called Kata, who had a
son named Katya. Kata was very famous and
renowned in the lineage of saints. He
underwent long austerities and penance in
order to receive the grace of the Mother
Goddess. He wished to have a daughter in the
form of a goddess. According to his wish and
desire the Mother Goddess granted his
request. Katyayani was born to Kata as an

Fourth Day – Kushmanda:

Fifth Day - Skand Mata:

Sixth Day - Katyayani:

avatar of Durga.

The seventh day is dedicated to the Goddess
'Kaalratri', meant to make the devotees
fearless. This is the seventh form of Mother
Durga and is worshipped on the seventh day
of Navaratri. She has a dark complexion,
disheveled hair and a fearlessness posture. A
necklace flashing lightning adorns her neck.
She has three eyes that shine bright and
terrible flames emanate from her breath. Her
vehicle is the donkey. Her raised right hand
always seems to grant boons to all
worshippers and all her right lower hand is in
the pose of allaying fears. Her left upper hand
holds a thorn-like weapon, made of iron and
there is a dragger in the lower left hand. She is
black like Goddess Kali and holds a sparkling
sword in her right hand battle all evil. Her
gesture of protection assures us of freedom
from fear and troubles. She is also known as
'Shubhamkari' – one who does good things.

The eight day is dedicated to the Mata Rani or
'Maha Gauri' representing calmness and
exhibits wisdom. She is worshipped on the
eighth day of Navaratri. Her power is unfailing
and instantly fruitful.As a result of her worship,
all sins of past, present and future get washed
away and devotees get purified in all aspects
of life. Maha Gauri is intelligent, peaceful and
calm. Due to her long austerities in the deep
forests of the Himalayas, she developed a
dark complexion. When Lord Shiva cleaned
her with the water of the Ganges, her body
regained its beauty and she came to be known
as Maha Gauri, which mean extremely white.
She wears white clothes, has four arms, and
rides on a bull. Her right hand is in the pose of
allaying fear and her right lower hand holds a
trident. The left upper hand holds a 'damaru' (a
small rattle drum) and the lower one is in the

Seventh Day – Kaalratri:

Eighth Day - Maha Gauri:
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kçÀçJ³ç - oçÇvçç vççLç vçç@çÆocç
cçô scç DççMç hçiçne®ç

cçô scç DççMç Hçiçne®ç~ Hçiççn MççíçÆuç oáçÆvç³ççn~~

Ünmç iççMç náçÆj içáuç lçe içáuç]pççj Òç]pçuçvç
]pç@cççÇvçmç mçemçj uççÆiç lçe mçy]pççj Òç]pçuçvç~

Jçsmç cçb]pç náçÆcçmç uççíuçe HçbÀJççj Òç]pçuçvç, Hçiççn MççíçÆuç oáçÆvç³ççn~~

kçÀ]pçáuç uççiçevç³ç cçô içæsvç Dç@s kçÀ]pçç@uççÇ
Jçm³çcç Üo lçe yççÆyç ìôb[îç içæsvç cçô JJç]pçç@uççÇ~

lçe oçÆn Jçene³ç& oMçnçj çÆ³ççÆ³ç mççívç mçç@uççÇ, Hçiççn MççíçÆuç oáçÆvç³ççn~~

kçÀvçvç içæçÆs cçô ®³ççb c³ççb ]®çu³çcç Jçe³ç lçe Jçç³çí
Jçsmç lçuç cçô ]®çôn ]®çôn kçÀ³ç&cç DçççÆ³ç ûçç³çí~

uçyçvç uççímçe kçáÀçÆþmçe³ç Kçm³çcç cçÓuçe cçç³çí, Hçiççn MççíçÆuç oáçÆvç³ççn~~

ná yçj ]®çejçÆvç lç@u³çd kçÀvç Lç@çÆJçLç yççíçÆ]pç uççôlç uççôlç
lçe Lç@]pç kçÀç@j Lçç@çÆJçLç mçá yçôçÆ³ç vçíçÆj Hççôlç Hççôlç~

lçe JçvçeJçávç ¿çcçmç Hççô$çe cçç@çÆuçmç çÆ³ç mççôlç mççôlç, Hçiççn MççíçÆuç oáçÆvç³ççn~~

çÆ³çvçcç mç@oje Hçvçev³ç³ç JçoJç s³ç cçáyççjkçÀ
yçe smç Hççô$çe cçç@pç s@$çe yçÓv³çd çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj lççjKç~

¿çcçKç kçwJççÆs ¿çJçev³çd Dç]pç yçe cçç kçÀôbn çÆlç ÒççjKç, Hçiççn MççíçÆuç oáçÆvç³ççn~~

oHççvç pçbiç sá JJçLçeJçávç, Hçiççn iççôæs vçe mçHçoávç~
Hçiççn MççíçÆuç oáçÆvç³ççn, Hçiççn iççôæs vçe mçHçoávç~~
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Religion & Customs - Dr. Chamanlal Raina

RIK-VAK and Lalleshvari
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The Yajurveda says:

Rik is also known as Richaa in the Vedas.
Richaa means, which gives the exact
meaning, with beautiful and sublime setting of
the Pada/Vedic word, based on the
Chhandas/ meter. Rik means going through
the Vedas, study of the complete Veda. It must
have the definite set of syllables. Thus the
VAANI--/VAAK becomes subtle. Rik is the
SFAARA/ sprouting of the MonosyllableAUM.
Rishi is revered as KAVI in the Vedic ethos.
Therefore, the Kavi/poet in essence and
excellence deals with the aphorism of
Reality.The poet is then born,with his intuitive
capabilities,when his mind is pure and Idriyas
are within the command. Kavi must be a lover
of nature for mainting ecology, and for saving
the earth planet. The poet can be made, as
one can attempt to be poet but his poetry will
not be based on the VAAK. Rik is the inner
source of Truth, Vaak is the application of that
Truth through VAAK-SADHANA. So we revere
the Vedas.VAAK is synonym of the Beda
Shabda.

Vaak is Vaach in the Veda. Vaak is the
inner faculty to reveal the sublime truth. Vaak
is the Veda Vani. Vak has been considered as
the Kaamadhenu, the celestial cow, fulfilling
all the desires, both immanent and
transcendental. Considering this Yajurvedic
Mantra, we can see the beauty of the VAAK/
VAKH, given to us by the Great Yogini
Lalleshvari, in the 14th century, A .D. We have
received these VAKHS, in the form of Shruti, in

RICHAM VAACHAM PRAPADYEMANOH YAJUH
PRAPADYE SAAMAM PRAANAM PRAPADYE

CHAKSHUH
SHROTRAM PRAPADYE

VAGOJAH SAHAUJO PRANAAPANA

(Adhyaya 36, Mantra1)

the Rishi Bhumi and Tapasya
Bhumi of Kashyapa, from our
elders. Lall Vakh is the Rik
Veda in essence, Yajurveda in
practice, Sama Veda in
Sadhana and Atharva Veda in
our spiritual life.

Rik and Vak must be put
together, to understand the beauty of the
Mantra. Rik and Vak are like the Prakasha and
Vimarsha of the great tradition of the Trika
philosophy of Kashmir. Lalleshvari has said in
her VAAKH:

When Omkar was put to prctice, later loved,
adored and recognized, it took more of my
psycho-physical energy. I had but to transcend
the six-fold path of the Yoga, then alone; I could
see the PRAKASH/ eternal light. I could make
my way through the Vimarsha of life, which is
Satya Marga - the righteous path.

This Lalla Vakh can be seen in the light of
the Yajurveda Mantra cited above, which says
that a Sadhaka is required to see the Absolute,
in Saam-Praana, which is the Sath Marg of
Lalleshvari. Eyes must be focussed on the
Shiva aspect of Reality, Ears must be attuned
to hear the PRANVIK/ AUM sound of RIK, then
VAK will vibrate.

The physical sheath must be in harmony
with the Prana - Apana or vital and
Atman - the self of the being.

With the blessings of Shiva Yogin Lalleshvari.

Omkar yeli Layi Onum
Wuhuyi Korum Panun Paan

Sha'wot Tra'ivith Sath Maarg Rotum
Teli Lal Bu Vaitsis Prakaashasthaan

Contact author at : raina@jayachamanlal.com
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Preface:

Artificial intelligence

The Dalai Lama's statement of April 23, 2018
is noteworthy and timely. He said: "Serious
discussions on how to include the ancient
Indian traditions in educational system should
begin. India has the capability to combine
modern education with its ancient traditions to
help solve problems in the world". The British
after taking control of India imported their own
system into the sub-continent with the intent to
create sepoys and coolies for the empire: the
class of people, which as desired by McCauley
'would be Indian in blood and colour, but
English in taste, opinions, and intellect'.

The cur r icu la documented by
Dharamapala, a Buddhist scholar of the past,
included grammar ( ), rhetoric and
logic ( ), mathematics/astronomy
( ), aesthetics ( ), ethics ( ),
polit ical science ( ), and
epistemology ( ). These subjects will
produce well-informed, creative individuals,
who can learn new things. The Dalai Lama
was right, after all. A fresh look at the
education-system will enable us to make use
of the best of both the traditional and the new
systems - adopt the positives from the tradition
and ignore or disown the negatives from both.

Today (AI) is
acting much like the in a ' of old
India. In the gurukula-s, the could and did
understand exactly what the pupils'
capabilities were because they lived with him,
and could instruct them to bring out the best of
their talents. The May 9, 2018 account from
southern Indian state of Kerala is indeed
heart-warming: Sreenath, a coolie at the
railway station in Ernakulam, Kerala, qualified
for the Kerala Public Service Commission
[State Administrative Service]. He used the
free Railway Wi-Fi at the station, downloaded

vyakarana
tarka

ganita rasa darshana
arthashastra

pramana

guru gurukula'
guru

Language, Culture & History - Prof. Raj Nath Bhat (BHU)

Towards Building a Khmer Narrative

q u e s t i o n p a p e r s a n d
examination forms, and so
forth. Using his smart-phone,
he managed to study to clear
the written examination. If a
hard-up Sreenath could do
this, an affluent middle-class
adult can do still better by
diligently learning new materials from the
online open courses [MOOC] available today.
In effect, life-long learning is now available,
and the key for us is to learn about to
learn and not to learn facts that will soon
become obsolete. [There are several more
instances of persons with determination, and
talent who have exhibited their talent].

Language is not simply a vehicle of
communication. It marks one's identity; it is
the store-house of community's history,
ancestral knowledge, skills, customs, rituals
and rites, attire and cuisine, vegetables and
crops, sports and games, joys and sorrows,
terrain and geography, climate and seasons,
family and neighbourhood, greetings and
address-forms, art and literature and so on.

Language loss leads to loss of social
identity and cultural knowledge, loss of
ecological knowledge, and much more.
Causes of language loss include natural
disasters, war and violence, cultural
r e p r e s s i o n s , a n d s o c i o - c u l t u r a l
marginalization. Sociolinguists study dialects
across a given region and examine words that
are unique to a region. They take into
consideration factors such as socio-economic
status, social class affiliation, gender etc. that
play a role in language use. Such
investigations reveal the close linkage
between language and social-class.

how

A) Language Society & Culture:
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Sociolinguists study the processes that
monitor language use.

Linguistic anthropologist believes that
the human language faculty is a cognitive and
a social achievement that provides the
intellectual tools for thinking and acting in the
world. Therefore, documentation of what
speakers say in their daily social activities
takes a central place in such studies. Linguistic
anthropology answers to the issues
like: why do individuals (or groups) switch over
to a foreign language in place of their own?
Why are there gender differences, if any, in
speech? Speakers' attitudes and differences
need to be identified and their causes
unearthed.

A linguistic anthropologist is expected to
unravel the subtleties of life as the community
members live it from birth to death. Some of
the major issues that specialists record and
analyse are: the domains of the use of a
language in family/social gatherings, in group
conversations, in discourses on belief
systems, political discourses, scientific
discussions/descriptions, discourses on art
and literature.

Language contact, an essential life
situation in a globalised world, provides a
concrete setting to the members of a social
group to immerse in the code of the 'other'
language. Does such an immersion reflect
one's social status? The contact between
faiths might impress one to embrace a foreign
faith. Will such a shift bring about any lingui-
cultural change in the 'individual's' speech
etc.? Such issues also constitute a part of the
linguistic-anthropologist's concerns. Linguistic
anthropologist places language-speakers in
the class of cultural-beings who possess a
unique cultural identity.

Linguistic hegemony marginalizes and
subdues the mother-tongues of the peripheral
groups of a society, thereby the community's
narratives, histories, skills etc. are erased from
their memories and fabricated narratives are

seeks

created to replace them. Colonial Histories
present several such instances! In India, for
instance, the fabricated narrative of 'Aryan
Invasion' and the destruction of Indus
Civilization have been widely circulated. The
concept of 'Race' where the White-skinned
were placed at the top of the pyramid played
havoc across civilizations. Adolf Hitler used
the defunct concept of 'race' to bring death to
several million people during the 2 WW
(Shashi Tharoor 2017).

Franz Boas (1858–1942) from the USA
and Bronislaw Malinowski (1884–1942) from
Europe are the pioneers who described the
importance of linguistic research for an
anthropological understanding of human
societies. Boas studied the grammatical
structures of the indigenous languages of the
American northwest coast - he was against
any correlation between language and 'race'.
He believed that language was an important
tool for the study of culture. Significant
damage had been done to the indigenous
cultures of the Americas by European
colonizers - Boas and later Sapir documented
the languages and cultural traditions that were
on the verge of disappearing. Boas's studies
produced valuable information on Native
American traditions. He brought scientific
rigour to linguistic descriptions and
demolished a number of unfounded
stereotypes about the languages that were
then called 'primitive': Boas argued that the
opinion that the speakers of American Indian
languages were less accurate in their
pronunciation was false. Boas believed that
each language should be studied on its own
terms rather than according to some preset
categories based on the study of other
languages. To an Asian linguist, this
observation of Boas must form the starting
point of investigation.

Edward Sapir's students who did
courses in linguistics called themselves
'Anthropological linguists.' Benjamin Lee

nd
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Whorf (1897– 1941), a chemical engineer,
taught himself linguistics, and after 1931
joined E. Sapir and his students at Yale. Whorf
believed that ways of thinking may develop by
analogy with 'fashions of speaking.'

Dell Hymes stressed the need to see
linguistics as part of anthropology. Hymes
revised the Whorfian concept 'fashions of
speaking' and termed it as the 'ways of
speaking.' John Gumperz and Dell Hymes
considered 'language as a social activity'.
They chose to study language-use in concrete
situations. Such studies of 'Linguistic
performance'--contrary to Chomsky's focus
on 'Linguistic Competence' - became an
enabling cause for the field-workers to identify
the creative dimensions of an act of speaking,
the role of individuals and groups in the
reproduction and transformation of linguistic
codes, etc. The study of 'linguistic
performance' enabled them to put forward the
concept of 'Communicative Competence' - in
place of Chomsky's 'linguistic Competence'.
Hymes (1967) proposed the 'SPEAKING
Model' - Situation, Participants, Ends, Act
Sequences, Key, Instrumentalities, Norms,
and Genre - for specialists in Communication
studies [Ethnography of Speech] to
investigate. Gumperz (1982) preferred the
analysis of face-to-face interaction. He
included within the concept of 'linguistic
repertoire' the range of resources that
speaker-hearer use to make inferences about
the ongoing context. This resulted in the
emergence of the notion of 'contextualization
cues' (intonation, paralinguistic features,
choice of code, use of key words, and
formulaic expressions), the linguistic features
through which 'speakers signal and listeners
interpret what the activity is, how semantic
content is to be understood and how each
sentence relates to what precedes or follows.
The study of 'contextualization cues' provide
the key to both successful and unsuccessful
[cross-talk] communication.

Charles Pierce's notion of indexicality
influenced Michael Silverstein (1976) and
Hanks (1990) and this gave a bright space to
the role of the human body in the
establishment of the referential grounding of
most communicative acts. Therefore, the
importance of the study of pronominal and the
place and time adverbials gained greater
significance. Elinor Ochs's (1996) model for
the construction of social identities based on
situational dimensions is established through
language use.

The theorists from other disciplines (viz.,
Pierre Bourdieu, Anthony Giddens, Mikhail
Bakhtin, Michel Foucault, Clifford Geertz, Paul
Ricoeur, Valentin Voloshinov) and the use of
ideologies and technology has influenced
understanding the speakers' processes of
conceptualizing appropriate and interpretable
language.

The studies of the languages of ethnic
and marginalized communities emboldened
scholars to disagree with the Western
narratives. Elinor Ochs and Bambi B.
Schieffelin (1984) disagree with Western
scholars with regard to language acquisition
theory. Language Acquisition, they opine, is a
culturally specific activity which cannot be
theorized uniformly with Western middle-class
families as the model. Their experiences in
Papua New Guinea and in Samoa
demonstrate that the western concepts such
as 'baby talk' or 'motherese' have no place in
these societies. Ochs and Schieffelin
demonstrate that language socialization is a
never ending process because speakers
never stop learning new ways of using
language. Their studies examine the cultural
implications of what is being done with
language.

(To be continued)

Contact author at : rnbhatvns@gmail.com
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My Medical Journey - Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

So Many Boons

An extract from my diary 19 Oct 2001:
I paid a visit to Krishna Ji and Mohan Ji. She
was laid up in her bed. He was beside her in a
chair.

“Oh, it is Kundan Ji,” he exclaimed, his
sombre eyes lighting up with excitement. “I
have been expecting you ever since I came to
know that you have returned from USA. We felt
rather helpless while you were away. Now we
are secure. You have always been a pillar of
support.”

A wave of intense emotion travelled
down my face, a twinge of pain, a tide of
compassion. “Thank you. I have done nothing
special. In fact I feel so inadequate when I think
of what she has gone through,” I replied and
turned to Krishna Ji.

“So, how you are fairing,” I addressed
her.

“Look for yourself, Kundan Ji. What does
my face tell you?”

It told everything. Her eyes were deeply
jaundiced and her skin too had acquired a faint
tinge of yellow.

I examined her in detail. There were
nodular lumps in her abdomen and bumps in
the scalp – telltale evidence of disseminated
metastasis. It is a matter of days, I thought, and
prayed that she survive until Raja, her son,
returns from USA.

She fathomed my thoughts. “I am
counting;” she showed me her finger tips,
“waiting for Raja. He is scheduled to fly back on
2nd November. Then there is nothing to worry,
and I will be ready to depart peacefully.”

“Come on, you don't have to speak like
that. You have been a valiant fighter, a
courageous patient like I have not seen
another in my life.”

I have been like Savitri, asking Yama
boon after boon, a grace of two months or

more at a time, on one pretext
or other. After all, that is how I
have survived six years. It
s t a r t e d w i t h T i m m y ' s
marriage. I pleaded, 'It is the
duty of parents to see all their
children married.' And my
wish was granted. Then I
asked, 'Pray, let Timmy's wife conceive and
give me a grand daughter.' She conceived.
Then Raja got the visa for USAfor which I have
desired so fervently. 'Pray, let him pass the
clinical,' I begged. He passed and got a job
offer too, starting from next June. Meanwhile I
got another lease when I explained to Yama, 'If
he passes USMLE 3 test, it will get him an H1
rather than the J1 visa, and that will be a great
help for him.' Raja has decided to stay on in
USA until he passes the test. Today he has to
appear in the test. I know he will do well. Once I
see him back I will go contended.”

“Would you not wish to see your first
grand daughter as well, hold her in your lap
like you did Raja's sons? That is also a
compelling reason for Yama to grant you yet
another boon,” I asked her.

“Yes, I would, but this time it is not
spontaneous. It doesn't arise deep from my
soul,” she replied, looking straight at me with
her honest gaze, a glimmer of smile on her
withered lips that seemed to say, 'You have
just seen it in the colour of my eyes and the
bumps on my body. How long can one keep
Yama hostage to ones desires? There will
always be some unfinished task, new desires,
and new dreams.' Her percipience has always
been striking.

“You have been an exceptional patient.
You set an example of courage and
perseverance. You have gone through three
major surgeries, and never complained, never
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pitied yourself, never even questioned our
judgment,” I said admiringly.

“I have always wondered, though, about
the nature of this disease. The surgeons
removed the growth in the colon six years
back. The follow up colonoscopies tell us that
the colon is free of disease. They twice
excised the metastasis in the liver. And now,
new ones have surfaced in my scalp and
tummy. Pray, where are they coming from?”

“It is like a tree that we have knocked
down, but its seeds had already dispersed in
the soil. They are germinating at different
times at different sites and sprouting as new
saplings.”

“You always make it so easy to
understand.”

I turned to Mohan Ji. He looked radiant
and upbeat, always hopeful of a miracle. He
just can't imagine the extent of Krishna's
pathology; he can't imagine, least admit, that
the end is near. He spoke animatedly of the
power of faith. He described the existence of
an electric field around a sick person and an
action to drive pain and sickness away. Then
he got up out of the chair and stood beside his
wife. He held his hands nearly six inches
above her, palms down, and moved them
gently from her face down, to her chest,
abdomen and legs, without touching her.
There was an intense expression in his face, a
feeling of power in that gentle action, as if it
were physically driving something away from
her body. He did it three times while she
watched him with great affection, a wan smile
on her lips.

“I wonder how it works.” I asked rather
skeptically.

“It works, but the action has to .be
motivated by a strong desire, an unflinching
faith and abiding love.”

I marvelled at his devotion, his total
involvement. I was reminded of how Babar
had circled his dying son's bed three times
and prayed Allah to take his life instead of his

son's. But I dismissed the thought
immediately as ominous and wished him a
long life. He has stood by his wife, not giving
the faintest indication that he was ever tired or
sick of it, or that he couldn't go on and on until
he saw her fully recovered.

I took their leave and drove home;
wistfully recounting our great association and
the love and respect we bear each other.

Raja returned from USA on 2 November.
Krishna Ji's last wish had been granted to
have him by her side until her end. It came on
28 February.

But a month earlier, Mohan Ji was
detected to have prostate cancer. Raja had to
join his residency in USA by June. He wanted
to stay back with his ailing father, but his
mother's wish for him to settle down in USA
prevailed. She had not asked the boons
without purpose.

Mohan ji had already developed
metastasis at the time of the diagnosis. It was
an aggressive cancer that caused him much
pain that impelled me to include a section on
Pain in my anthology “A Thousand-Petalled
Garland and Other Poems”. He never gave
the slightest inkling of his terrible suffering to
his sons. Romesh, his younger brother, and
Usha, his wife took over his care, while his
sons suffered the pangs from the long
distance across the seas that separated them
from their loving father.

Mohan Ji had succeeded in driving
away Krishna ji's pain by the unique
manoeuvre he displayed on my visit. He had
transferred his wife's pain on to himself by that
action that sprang from 'a strong desire, an
unflinching faith and abiding love'. I wonder if
pain, like soul, leaves one body to enter into
another.

He passed away from the galloping
malignancy six months later on 2 November
when both his sons, Timmy and Raja, were

��

Post – script
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away. They came for the funeral.

The poem
that appears below (along with its Kashmiri
translation by M.K.Raina) was penned by Dr K
LChowdhury and published in the anthology 'A
Thousand-Petalled Garland and Other
Poems' in 2004. It was inspired by the intense
pain and suffering of the couple that the author
had to deal with as a doctor and a close kin.

Editor's Note: ,Paying the Debt

Contact Dr. at: kundanleela@yahoo.com

Paying the debt

��

��

My son abroad
wants to be with me

in my final hours,
to ferry me across

the last lap of my journey.

But there is a job crunch in America
since the 9/11 tragedy

and he can avail a limited break,
two weeks or at the most three.

He will be sought here
to perform that last ceremony

and put to flame my funeral pyre,
a cross that a Hindu son has to bear.

He could be here now
to watch over my dying

but I may hang on much longer
than he can afford,

and beyond the time
of his return journey.

He would rather wait
till I am ripe and ready
but who can tell him

with any degree of certainty
as to when that will be.

He has sounded his boss
that he may have to fly

at a short notice,
but fifteen days

is what he has got,
at the most twenty.

He speaks to me on phone, regularly,
to figure out for himself.

'Papa, when you need me I am ready.
Say yes and I will be there'.

But I change my tone,
from pain to bonhomie,

and leave him guessing.
I will not let his job in jeopardy

however much, in my death throes,

I would wish him to be with me.
I fear his presence by my side

may give me a fresh lease
and prolong his agony.

Isn't it me
who pushed him to that country?

Oh how I think of him when awake,
how I dream of him in sleep,

how I call his lace
when I need him most.name

when, in delerium, I rant and rave!

Yet, I have the comfort of the thought
that he will make it

and lend his shoulder to my mortal remains,
or gather my ashes while they are yet warm,

or take them in an earthen pot,
for their final immersion in the river,

to flag me off to my final voyage.

That is how he will discharge his debt,
while I am discharging mine now
by dodging his journey to this p

��

[Kashmiri translation on next page]
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mçlçvç mç@êvç DçHççjí uççuç c³ççívçá³ç
oHçvç, `sámç vçç yçe ]p³çáþ mçblççvç ®ççívçá³ç

DçJç³ç Dççmçávç iççôæsámç yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç yçe Hççvç³ç
Hç@çÆlççÆcç iççÆj Hççvçe kçÀ[n@Lç lçKlçe Þççvç³ç

cçiçj DçcçjçÇkç@Ànmç Dç]pç vççíkçÀjçÇ oçôMç
çÆmçlçcyçj 11, mçá Ün ³çôçÆuç çÆoi³ççÆvç JççôLç DççôMç

DçcççÇ Ün Hçlçe mçHçáo kçÀçívçÓvç çÆ³ç vçç@çÆHçÀ]pç
DçuçÓbo lççÆlç vççíkçÀjçÇ, lçLç kçÀçbn vçe nç@çÆHçÀ]pç

sáìçÇ Dççm³çmç içæsávç, cçíu³çmç DçkçáÀ³ç Hçs
yç[çJ³çmç nHçwlçe, içj DçHçÀmçj kçÀ³ç&mç mJçs

³ççôn³ç vççímçÓj sácç DçBoe³ç& cçô pççvçmç
mçá LççJçvç mçól³ç çÆkçÀLçe yçícççj Hççvçmç

lçmçábo Dççmçávç ]pçªjçÇ Hç@çÆlççÆcç JçKlçvç
lçáu³çcç ³çáLç vçKç çÆo³çcç yçmç cJço&e jKlçvç
LçJ³çcç ]®³çblçççÆ³ç H³çþ, kçÀçÆcç MçÓçÆyç ]pççu³çcç
kçÀ]pç& ³ççÇ c³ççívç sámç, vçKçe mççíj Jççu³çcç

çÆouçmç sácç Jçç³ç Jçvçenmç Dç@]p³ç çÆ³çlçcç ³ççíj
yçe çÆocçenç ]pçáJç, mçá jçÆìnôcç DçLçe lç³ç Kççíj

nmçj sç! JççBmç ]pçíþí³çcç cçiçj ]pçvç
sáìçÇ cJçkçÀu³çmç, lç@çÆcçmç cçç Kçìe içæsd³çcç cçvç

'

Mçnmç KçmçeJçmç ³ççôlççcçLç çÆ]pçboe çÆscç lççvç
lçmçábo jçí]pçávç lç@lççÇ yççmççvç sácç pççvç

çÆHçÀçÆkçÀjcçbo sámç cçiçj, kçáÀmç mçje kçÀ³ç&cç ³ççÇ
cçô kçÀçÆcç çÆJççÆ]pç Òççvç vçíjvç, lçmç Jçv³çcç lççÇ

oHççvç lç@c³ç Mçôs çÆs kç@Àjcçeæ®ç Dççiçe mçç@yçmç
Kçyçj vçí©vç hçô³çcç kçÀj, Jççôvç sá içç@yçmç

oHççvç Dççiçvç Jççôvçámç, yçmç, Hçs ¿çkçÀ³ç çÆoLç
içæsçÇ cçáçqMkçÀuç Dçiçj, yçôçÆ³ç Hççbæs LçJç çÆvçLç

kçÀjçvç sácç HçÀçívç ÜnçÆoMç, mçje kçÀ©vç sámç
oHççvç sácç, c³çççÆvç yçyçe mççí©³ç kçÀ[³ç cçámç
³çáLçá³ç Jçvçencç l³çáLçá³ç yç´çWnkçáÀvç H³çcç³ç çÆ³çLç

kçÀ]pç& sácç ®ççívç mçá³ç JççHçmç içæs³ç çÆoLç

kç@ÀçÆjLç ¿çcçLç yçe mççí©³ç ]®çÓçÆj LççJççvç
m³çþçn DçHç]pçá³ç Mç@jçÇ©kçÀ nçuç yççJççvç
cçô DçBojçÇ ¬çÀç³ç lç@c³çdmçebçÆ]pç vççíkçÀjçÇ neb]pç

kçÀ[çvç sámç lçmç Jçjç@³ççÇ lççÆcç³ç yç´áb]pç yç´áb]pç

cçô sácç vçç MççíKç Hççvçmç mçól³çd jìenvç
Dç@uççÇuç Dçç@çÆmçLç çÆlç mççÇvçmç cçb]pç mçá Kçìenvç

cçiçj mççW®ççvç sámç lççÇ pççvç içæçÆscçç?
lçmçebçÆ]pç cçç³çí Jçácçej c³çç@v³çd ]pççÇþ içæçÆs cçç?

vçKçeJççôlç
cçÓuç DçbûççÇ]p³ç : [ç. kçíÀ.Suç.®ççÌOçjçÇ

kçÀç@Mçáj jóHçÀ : cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç
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Dçiçj ³çáLç mçHççÆo kçWÀn, lçkçÀuççÇHçÀ içæçÆs lçmç
sáìçÇ ]pçíþîçmç lçe kçÀçjmç HçÀçvç içæçÆs lçmç

lçmçábo oÓ³ç&j cçiçj lçíuççvç sácç vçç!
cçô kçÀçôjcçálç Hçç@v³çd Hççvç³ç oÓj sácç vçç!

Ünmç sácç ]pçvç Dç@svç lçuç HçÓj yççmççvç
sá jçlçmç vçôboçÆj cçb]pç mçá³ç Kçç@y³çd Dççmççvç
içjç sámç vçço çÆoLç lçmç Hçlçe yçe oçíjçvç
içjç HçÀuçJçç@³ç iç@çÆæsLçe³ç kçÓÀlç Jççíjçvç

cçiçj lçJç Hçlçe çÆlç ³ççÇ lçmçuççn çÆouçmç sácç
³çáLçá³ç Jççl³çcç mçá, çÆoçÆuç çÆpçiçejmç ]®çu³çcç ©cç

lçáu³çcç DçLçça HçÀôkçw³çvç H³çþ, oçiç ]®çuçevçcç
KçáMççÇ neb]pç çÆJç]pç çÆ³ç³çcç lç³ç oç@Ðç içuçvçcç

lçáu³çcç Dç@ðçekçÀe lçe $ççJ³çcç kçÀlççÆj vç@çÆìmçe³ç
çÆlçcç³ç ¿çLç JçççÆlç kçáÀçÆvç o@çÆj³ççJçe yç@çÆþmçe³ç

kçÀ³ç&cç DçHç&vç Jç@çÆmçLç Hçç@çÆvçmç Dçboj cçô
Hç@çÆlçcç mçHçÀjçn kçÀ©vç lçJç Hçlçe kçáÀçÆvçmç cçô

çÆ³çLç³ç Hçç@þîç vçKçe mçá Jççu³çcç kçÀ]pç& Hçvçávçá³ç
çÆlçLç³ç çÆ³çLçe Dç]pç çÆlç Jççuççvç sámç yçe Hçvçávçá³ç
çÆoJççvç sámç oçíuç lççÆcç çÆJççÆ]pç lçmç çÆ³çvçmç ³ççíj
]pçªjLç ³çôçÆuç m³çþçn lç@çÆcçmçebçÆo çÆ³çvçe®ç ³ççíj

���

kçÀç@Mçáj sô mçç@v³ç cçççÆpç ]p³çJç~
DççÆmç hççÆ]pç hçvçev³çvç Mçá³ç&vç mçól³ç
Dç@L³ç ]pçyçç@v³ç cçb]pç kçÀLç kçÀjev³ç~

E d i t o r ’ s N o t e
Views expressed in the signed articles are

not necessarily those of

or

We invite young writers to write for

Praagaash. Write ups can be in Kashmiri,

Hindi or English, concerning Kashmir,

Kashmiri language and our Culture. Write

ups on Science, Medical Science, Health,

achievements by our Children, Young &

Old are also welcome.

Project Zaan Praagaash.

press our demand for the same.
Another area of any language is the tradition of
folk tales. I wonder how many of our younger
generation are aware of Kashmiri folk tales like
'Aka Nandun', 'Heemaal Nagrai', 'Sodya Voyna'
and the like. They would, however know of such
folk tales like Pancha Tantra, Jatak Kathayen,
Arabian Nights, Katha Saritsagar etc. In order to
create awareness of this aspect of our language
we have started a section captioned 'Grandma's
stories'. We shall provide these folk tales serially
in English, Hindi and Kashmiri in our future
editions as well. We hope this will widen the
horizon of the knowledge of our readers, young
and old. We would be glad to have your
comments on this point as also on the material
included in our issues, on the whole. Namaskar
and God bless you all.

Contact Editor at : projectzaan@gmail.com

Editorial ...... From Page 1
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The new settlement
w a s k n o w n a s
B h a r a t p u r , a n d
resettling proved hard
for the newcomers.
They were penniless,
d i s h e a r t e n e d a n d
abject. Yet, the spirit of
survival never leaves
an individual even
though he or she faces
dreadful calamities.
Somehow or the other
they mustered up their
inner strength and
painfully started the
p r o c e s s o f
rehabilitation. Their
wounds, both physical
and mental were still
raw and bleeding due to
the agonies of having lost everything, except
the tatters covering their bodies.

However, time applied healing balm to

their injuries, and in time they began to mend,

albeit with deep scars on their psyche.

Bharatpur was a larger town than Vyathabal

and in a couple of years despite hardships,

they had set up new dwellings and made new

lives for themselves. They still thought of their

old homes, neighbours and friends,

wondering about them and Vyathabal. Two of

them even dared to go back out of curiosity

and to see what had transpired at their old

homes. Only one returned alive.

With the advance of time the old

generation passed on making place for the

younger and newer generation. Now they

were beset with a whole lot of questions about

their culture and old traditions. There was no

Zaan Ded around to enlighten them or regale

them with wonderful tales of Kings, queens

and Demons. Most of them had not even seen

Vyathabal, only heard stories from their

grandparents who talked of the good old days.

Talks about old Zaan Ded had aroused

interest in the minds of the young. The oldest

members of the clan were Sum Kak and

Sarvanand who still remembered the old lady.

They felt ashamed that they had quite

forgotten about the revered lady and were

unable to give any answers. Thus they

gathered up enough courage to set out for their

old town and see for themselves. As they

neared Vyathabal, their trepidation grew as to

what news they would get of Zaan Ded. The

sight that greeted their eyes when they

Tales Retold - Urmila Dhar Zutshi

Zaan Ded - A Timeless Tale - 2
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entered the precincts of the old settlement

amazed them. Their eyes looked towards her

old home and stayed fixed as if hypnotized.

Zaan Ded was at her usual perch at her

old home, her hand firmly placed on the chain

and padlock of her precious wooden chest.

She was looking down and had her eyes

closed, as if deep in meditation. Both

gentlemen started running towards her,

crying unashamedly and the moment she saw

them, she caught them in a tight hug. She

scolded them for having forgotten her so

completely. After a while they made anxious

plans to return to Bharatpur taking her along

with them.

Now they met with a huge stumbling

block. Zaan Ded refused to leave without her

heavy treasure box. Sum Kak and Sarvanand

were both old in age and already pretty

exhausted. They tried but could not muster

the strength to carry the heavy chest downhill

and uphill. However, she was adamant and

refused to budge without her precious

treasure chest. They managed to stagger

along the difficult terrains and decided to take

a break at Kashyap Nag, halfway to

Bharatpur. That night the two gentlemen

rested as they were bone tired and drifted into

deep sleep, while Zaan Ded stayed awake.

At the break of dawn Sarvanandji woke

up and went to rouse Sum Kak, but the old

man was no more. He had breathed his last at

Kashyap Nag itself as if he had lost the will to

carry on. Sarvanandji was absolutely

devastated, but Zaan Ded consoled him and it

was now decided he would return to

Bharatpur and come back with a few strong

men to help carry her heavy box. He went

back heartbroken and as soon as he reached

home he called a meeting of the elders. Many

young men also attended the assembly.

Sarvanand narrated all the news about

Zaan Ded and also about Sum Kak's demise.

An animated discussion ensued about how to

get Zaan Ded across to Bharatpur along with

her heavy strongbox. Young and old agreed

that this must be done as soon as possible.

Tentatively it was decided that four young men

will make the trip – a shopkeeper named

Akalal, Mohanlal, Jamaldin and Gopinath.

Sarvanand though exhausted was very keen

to return to Vyathabal and bring Zaan Ded to

Bharatpur, but the others had chores to finish.

It was decided that a week hence the four will

assemble at Sarvanand's home early morning

and set off on the journey.

That day Sarvanandji woke up bright

and early and made preparations to leave. He

waited anxiously for the others to arrive.

Several hours elapsed but there was no sign of

any of the four young men. Finally he made his

way to first one home then another then the

third and fourth. All of them had ready excuses

for their inability to accompany him. Each and

every one of them promised they would come

by the next full moon night. In the old days it

would have been a different story. But where

can one find selfless people these days. No

one had time for anybody other than their own

selves.

Though thoroughly dejected, Sarvanand

made his way back to Kashyap Nag where

Zaan Ded was waiting unwearyingly and told

her the whole story. But she took it positively

and reassured him that the young men would

surely come. Both waited patiently, but in vain -

spring followed summer then autumn, and

finally winter, but they did not come. One

morning Sarvanand did not open his eyes and

his wait ended.

Jç<ç& 3 : DçbkçÀ 6 çÆomçcyçj 2018~
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But Zaan Ded has not given up her faith

in her people. She remembers the boon

granted her by Maa Sharada, the Godess of

Learning and she feels sure in her heart of

heart that her people will come to her one day,

asking to share of her treasures. Even today

you will find her at Kashyap Nag, waiting

uncomplainingly, with her hand tightly gripping

her treasure chest, protecting our heritage with

her life, for our future generations.

I can never do full justice to the original

story written by Shri M.K.Raina as his

command over the Kashmiri language is

phenomenal. I do not have the skills of

translating the nuances that are an essential

part of the beauty of any language. I have

merely tried to retell his story so that people

who can't read Kashmiri can enjoy the tale.

Contact author at: urmilaz@gmail.com
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Spiritual Significance ... From Page 12

pose of granting boons to her devotees.

Sidhidatri is the ninth form of Goddess. She is
worshipped on the ninth day of Navaratri.
Sidhidatri has supernatural healing powers.
She has four arms and she is always in a
blissful happy enchanting pose. She rides on
the lion as her vehicle. She blesses all Gods,
Saints, Yogis, Tantrics and all devotees as a
manifestation of the Mother Goddess. In 'Devi
Bhagvata Purana' it is mentioned that Lord
Shiva worshipped her and was blessed with
all Sidhis (supernatural powers). By her
blessings his half body became female and
other half body male in the avatar of
Ardhnarishvara. (

Ninth Day – Sidhidatri:

Source: Devi Mahatmaya)

Contact author at: clgadoo@gmail.com

nBmçvçç cçvçç nÌ

mçcççímçí
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ì^ívç ©kçÀlçí nçÇ SkçÀ ³çç$ççÇ vçí HuçíìHçÀçcç& Hçj Kç[í

SkçÀ uç[kçíÀ mçí kçÀnç, 'uççí yçíìç, ³çn ®ççj ©Hç³çí uççí

DççÌj ®ççj mçcççímçí uçíkçÀj DççDççí, oçí cçíjí çÆuç³çí, oçí

lçíjí çÆuç³çí~
ì^ívç çÆvçkçÀuçvçí kçíÀ mçcç³ç nçÇ uç[kçÀç JççHçmç Dçç³çç
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`kçw³çç çÆuçKçç nÌ Hç$ç cçW? [çkçwìj vçí HçÓsç~
cçáPçí kçw³çç cççuçÓcç? DçYççÇ ³çn çÆ®çùçÇ cçáPçí çÆcçuççÇ nçÇ
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Life - Pooja Dharan Bhat

An Ode to Life

The sands of time

It's a routine, albeit forced - that I follow these
days. As a creature of habit, my day starts at
six. I don't really have any pressing matters
that need to be done that early. Wait a minute, I
forgot about attending nature's call.And once I
go in for that, I tend to sit there for long.
Not because I need more time.
Not because I enjoy sitting in there.
Not because I want to trouble others.

My reason is unlike any other. You see, I
have reached that stage, when no one asks
for me. In fact, no one is even dependent on
me for their happiness. The futility of a long life
hits me hard and makes me question my very
existence.

At such times, a knock on the
washroom door is my anchor to life. It evokes
a sense of belonging and makes me feel that
someone out there has realized my prolonged
absence and cares enough to knock and ask if
I am ok.

When I was young, I felt lost without a
watch as I would lose track of time. And now,
food has become my unit of time, rendering
the poor watch useless. Tea with cookies
would mean it is half past seven in the
morning. Cereals, eggs and juice would mean
nine and fruits eleven. When rice, lentil and
veggies is served, the clock strikes one. And
the sun begins its descent when I sit down for
a cup of black coffee. Moon and the stars
twinkle brightest when they see me sitting
down for my dinner of bread and veggies at
half past eight. What about the rest of the
hours - well, for me, they don't really exist as I
am fast asleep whenever I am not eating.
From a person who could not sit idle for a
second to someone who only eats and sleeps,
the metamorphosis has been shocking. Yet, I
can't attribute this change to one single event -
it just happened.

When night sets in, I drift
into a labyrinth of shadows. As
a child, shadows scared me. I
would run to my Mom and
without a word, she would
embrace me and drive away my
demons. Now at 75, my fears
haven't changed, however
people have definitely changed and these
people don't see the young girl behind the
facade who still longs for shelter and
protection of loved ones.

In my moments of retrospection, I
remember my mom's warmth when she used
to cuddle me to sleep. I remember my dad's
comforting grip when I used to falter while
walking. I remember my husband's loving
glance that soothed my soul. I remember my
son's boost in energy in the field when he
heard me screaming his name from the
stands. I remember my friend's infectious
giggles when we reminisced about our young
carefree days.

These moments kindle a sense of
nostalgia and reopen those doors in my heart
which were shut ages ago - mom's nurturing
during my childhood, dad's strength during my
teenage, husband's adoration in my youth,
son's inspiration in my adulthood and my
friend's companionship during my mid-life.

As I approach the dusk of my life alone,
I can't help but be weary of the circumstances.
People are still around, but not for me. Get-
togethers still happen, but am not invited.
Relatives travel afar to see new cities but they
don't have time to travel a few miles to meet
me. My life seems to have come a full circle,
from the Main Lead in the theatre of life, I have
been relegated to an Extra!!!

Contact author at: poojadharan@gmail.com
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Destination Chinkral Mohalla - Dr. P.L.Ganju

Return of The Pilgrims

Ere long, a peace-loving soul, rose and grew

In the Kashyapmaer before the advent of its goons;
He quietly chewed its venom and did not rue
To return there to pray to the Lord of boons
In the Holy Cave, to the benevolent Shiv,
And the chosen deities, ensconced in the woods,
To redeem the wailing Vale, now dreams away,
In the fool's paradise without a say. - P.L.G

It was a land mark day in our ties with Chinkral
Mohalla (CM), our birth place in down town
Srinagar, when on May 17, 2005, I fulfilled my
long cherished desire to visit it, after having
left it for good in 1972. I went there along with
my children and grand-children and had a
rendezvous in its narrow lanes skirting our
erstwhile home and some of its neighbouring
houses. We had primarily gone there as
pilgrims to pay homage to our lost abode,
where our family had lived for many
generations. The incidental meeting with
some of our erstwhile neighbours, in an
atmosphere of tradit ional cordiality,
reminiscent of our bygone days, added an
important dimension to the rare event.
Notwithstanding the euphoria generated by
this eventful lane-side meeting, I did not
entertain any illusions that the non-resident
KPs of the locality could ever return to their
erstwhile homes, however much they desired
and the resident population acquiesced. The
process of the Pandit exodus from the locality
in 1989-90 was irreversible and irrevocable.
The Pandit houses had changed hands and
their new residents were now their proud
owners. The erstwhile CM had now
transformed itself into a solely Muslim locality,
as was the case in all the other downtown
mohallas of Srinagar. Now, even some of the
Muslim residents of this locality had moved
out to live in the posh localities of the uptown,
sprawling Capital city. My apprehensions of

o u r p e r m a n e n t
banishment from the
land of our ancestors
w e r e f u r t h e r
strengthened by what
we experienced after
leaving the lanes of
CM.

With our pleasant experience at CM,
though very brief and painful, we were
emboldened to walk the entire route from CM
up to Gav Kadal, though some fear lurking in
our minds had not yet completely disappeared.
We trudged on lazily in a mini-procession,
stealing pitiful glances at the once-a-large
neighbourhood of Sashiyar and Shalayar,
lining both the sides of the road. A large
number of its houses, some partially
destroyed, lay in a run down condition and
most of the shops of the area were also closed
and it appeared that they had remained so
ever since their owners had abandoned them,
in 1989-90. They looked like the abodes of
ghosts, staring at us disdainfully. It was hard to
look at them for long. The pedestrian traffic on
the road was sparse and the vehicular traffic
almost absent at that time of the day. This
grimly atmosphere prevailed up to the famous
Habba Kadal hub. It was no better in our
onward march up to Ganpatyar.

The business at the shops which were
open at that time was subdued and I did not
see any familiar faces of my time there.
Evidently, a whole new generation had come
up within the last three decades. What
stupefied me, however, was exhibition of
complete indifference of the shopkeepers
towards us, even though our presence in a
fairly large group, trudging on the forlorn
streets, should have been a rare spectacle for
them after our mass exodus, in 1989-90, to
arouse their curiosity. None of them showed
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any inclination to speak to us and enquire
about our welfare, in our exile, leave alone ask
us to return to the Valley and live with them.
Were they scared to talk to us openly, lest they
appeared to be empathizing with us, to the
extremists, who might have been lurking
around? I guessed so. Or, were they
convincingly indoctrinated by them to consider
us different from them and a part of the Indian
state, from which they wanted nothing but
comp le te f reedom (azad i ) , These
apprehensions apart, I recalled some of my
experiences, while touring in a foreign country
when I would feel gladdened to meet even a
Pakistani Muslim fellow traveller, and jostle
with him, talking in mixed Hindi and Urdu.And,
here in Srinagar, the city of our common
ancestors, my fellow brethren shied away
from talking to us after our banishment from
our beloved land, 17 years ago. Also, we did
not come across any of the Pandits who may
have been walking there on those familiar
roads. Perhaps, if one was around he too
might have avoided us for the same reasons.
The atmosphere was highly gloomy, dejecting
and heartrending.

At Kral Khud, I felt, or rather imagined, that a
lone Muslim shopkeeper evinced his interest
in talking to us. I approached him and enquired
about his welfare, in the locality. He mentioned
about some unpleasant incident which had
just taken place there a few days ago. He was
kind enough to tell us to return to the Valley.
When we were going ahead towards
Ganpatyar, he shouted at our back :

I was taken aback. To
be sure, having lived outside the Valley for a
long time, I was not so far aware of thisAshram
being there. I had never visited it earlier. All of
us were happy at the divine interlude in our
stifling, monotonous walk we had traversed
up to that point. When he pointed at the locked
door of the Ashram opposite to his shop, its
Muslim custodian suddenly appeared there

Darshan at Bhagvan Gopi NathAshram

toh achiv
na GopinathunAshram.

and then. He unlocked the door of the house
which was now the Ashram of the divine soul.
He guided us through both the floors of the
temple, where separate life-size statues of the
saint, in his traditional dress of pheran and
turban in his familiar sitting posture are
installed. After praying in the halls of the
ashram, we spent a few light moments on the
ramparts of the ashram facing the ever-
flowing Veth. The custodian of the Ashram
told us that some of the devotees of the saint
(remaining in the City) thronged there once a
week to pay their obeisance to the Saint.
When we were leaving the premises of the
ashram, an elderly Muslim lady, with a broom
in her hand, appeared from nowhere and
asked for a tip, which we gave to her, without
any hesitation.

We stopped at the temple of Ganpatyar to
have a darshan of our much adored deity, after
a long period of our absence from the Valley.
From outside, the temple of the deity looked
like a fortress, guarded by the security
personnel, entrenched in a bunker on the
road-side, protecting it like the mythological
hooded serpent, guarding a treasure. We
were, searched at the gate of the temple by
the security men, smilingly, before opening
the gate of the sacred premises. We prayed
there for a while to the presiding deity, also
called Vigneshvara, for our welfare in our
exile. At that time, we were the sole pilgrims to
visit the old, famous premises but no priest
was seen anywhere around. While leaving the
temple premises, I felt that both the deity and
his dwarpals were pleased with our visit,
breaking their loneliness and that they were
silently blessing us in return.

After leaving Ganpatyar, we continued
our walking errand towards Gav Kadal.
Normal business activity suddenly came alive,
reaching its crescendo at the point of the
bridge. There we picked a couple of

Darshan of Mahaganesha at Ganpatyar
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autorikshas and drove through the
beautiful busy sylvan avenues of the
Maulana Azad road, enjoying the fleeting
view of the memorable land marks of the
golden period of my college days, when its
every day was an excursion, away from the
dirty lanes of the down-town area. We
further drove through the Dal-gate-Drugjan
area and the boulevard. In the afternoon,
we enjoyed a boat ride on the Dal Lake,
watching the beauty that nature had
bestowed on the Valley, watching its ripples
playing hide and seek, with the sun
appearing and disappearing from behind
the clouds.At some places, we saw rows of
submerged fountains rising majestically in
unison adding to the beauty of the lake. We
disembarked at the Chashma Shahi point,
walked up the wooded road and spent a
few carefree moments in the famous
Mughul garden, drinking freely from its
famous spring. We retreated at the fall of
the dusk , completing the first day of our
long cherished dream of visiting the valley
after 17 years of forced separation from our
homeland.

Contact author at :
piyarelalganju@gmail.com

Usage of Six Diacritical Marks that have been introduced in
Standardised Devanagari-Kashmiri Alphabet

Dç@
Dçç@
Dçe
Dçó

Dç@j, o@j, Dç@s, æ®ç@j, o@]pç

Dçç@mç, oç@j, nç@j, cçç@çÆnj

æ®çe, Kçej, içej, lçbjiçe, jel³ç

DçóçÆþcç, kçÀól³ç, lçój, kçÀóçÆlçmç

If you remember this and if you are
already reading and writing Hindi,
you are through for reading Kashmiri
in Devanagari.

Sô
Dççô

sô, lçôçÆuç, jôn, kçôbÀn, ³çôçÆuç

kçÀçôj, hççô]pç, mççôvç, Dççôyçáj

to understand them, discuss them and find their
purport and meaning. All other treatises and
commentaries are in the nature of conceptions of
the philosophers, thinkers and sages who
explained everything in their own way and
created a corpus of knowledge for the benefit of
mankind. Both perceptions and conceptions may
be debated but we cannot change anyone's
perception until and unless he himself feels the
need for the change. We can, however, change
the opponent's conception by our reasoning and
cogent arguments and bring him round to our
version of the matter under examination, unless
he is rigid, incorrigible or adamant. But the wise
are always open to correction and modification
since they are eager to know the truth in its totality
and essence. But let us not forget what our
scriptures tell us, '

The truth is one but the wise and
knowledgeable describe it in variety of ways.'
That is why, perhaps, there is divergence in
perception and conception both. Be that as it may
and let us go after the truth and try to know it. We
have to conceive the means and methods to
perceive the truth.

Ekam sat viprah bahudha
vadanti –

Contact author at
trilokinathdhar@yahoo.com

Perception & Conception ... From Page 9
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kçÀçJ³ç - nyyçe KççílçÓvç

iççn ®ççívç H³çJççvç iççÆì
iççn ®ççívç H³çJççvç iççÆì~ DççÆkçÀ uççÆì çÆ³çncç vçç~~

³ççJçvç c³çççÆvç çÆkçÀjçÆcç]pç hççÆì, kçÀc³çÓ Jççvçe jbiçevç³ç DççKç~
cçô vççí ]pççívç Dç@Lçej ]®ççÆì, DççÆkçÀ uççÆì çÆ³çncç vçç~~

Dççyçmç yççô Jç@æsemç iççÆì, vççôì cççôþácççí ³ççjeyçuç~
çÆJç]pçje JççJçe vççôì cçç HçÀçÆì, DççÆkçÀ uççÆì çÆ³çncç vçç~~

nÓj uçç@uç êç³çmç iççÆì, ]®çÓje yçç³ç H³ççícççí vççJç~
mJçvçe kçÀvç lçe uç@oje nçÆì, DççÆkçÀ uççÆì çÆ³çncç vçç~~

³ççj c³ççívç sá pçcççuççÆì, kçÀcççuç lçmç sácç vççJç~
mçá sácç lççÆlç yçe kçÀmç cççÆì, DççÆkçÀ uççÆì çÆ³çncç vçç~~

³ççj]pç ³çôçÆuç ³ççj]pç ]®ççÆì, cççônyçlç vçe jçí]pççvç mççíj~
³ççje oççÆo Jçç@çÆuçbpç HçÀçÆì, DççÆkçÀ uççÆì çÆ³çncç vçç~~

��

Sun Will Rise

I

��

��

f my absence has turned

Everything around
into vast snowfields ... ?
Remember me
The sun will rise
from the depths of the past
And appear through the crevice
Of this chilly moment.
Greenery will sprout from the frozen
ice
The snow will melt away
And streams of life will flow
And rush towards the ocean
Through the plains eternity.
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Grandma's Stories - 2

Content Source: Kashir Talmih & Kashir Luka Katha ~ Publications of J&K Academy of Art,
Culture & Languages. Transliteration & Re-written for Children by M.K.Raina

lçç@]p³ç yçìávç kçÀçvç

ohççvç HçLç kçÀççÆuç Dççímç Dç@kçw³ç jç]pçvç hçvçeçÆvç jççÆvç l³çáLç
DçKç cJçKlçe nçj Ðçálçcçálç, ³çLç vçe kçÀçbn cJçuç Dççímç~ çÆ³ç
cJçKlçe nçj Dçç@mç jç]pçe yçç³ç Kççmç
Kççmç cççíkçÀevçe³ç H³çþ vçç@u³ç æsevççvç~
DççÆkçÀ Üne Dçç@mç mJç jç]pçmç mçól³ç
Dç@çÆkçÀmç cçç@uçmç cçb]pç içç@cçe]®ç~
JççHçmç çÆ³çLç ]®çççÆ³ç jç]pçe yçç³ç
HçvçeçÆvçmç Þççvçe kçáÀçÆþmç cçb]pç~ hçvçávç
cJçKlçe nçj kçÀçô[ávç lçe uççíiçávç Þççvç
kçÀ©vç~ HçÀç@çÆjiç mçHççÆoLç ªoámç vçe
cJçKlçe nçj vçç@u³ç $ççJçvçákçÀ kçÀçbn

Kç³ççuçe³ç lçe çÆ³çLçe Hçç@þîç iççímç cJçKlçe nçj DççÆlç lçáuçávç
cç@çÆMçLç~

`n³ç ní, mçá cçç v³çÓvçmç kçÀçBçÆmç
æ®çÓçÆj?

`yççí]pççvç iç@çÆæsJç, lççÇ JçvççíJçe

Mççcç JçKlçmç Jççôvç jç]pçvç
lçmç çÆ]pç cJçKlçe nçj kçÀçÆlç sá³ç?
DççÆcç çÆJççÆ]pç h³çJç lçmç cJçKlçe nçj
³çço~ jç]pçe yçç³ç æ®çççÆ³ç pçuç pçuç
Þççvçe kçáÀçÆþmç Dçboj cJçKlçe nçj

' çEhçkçÀçÇ æ®ç@pç ¬çÀKç vççÇçÆjLç~
'

Jççôvçámç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

Image: 1mobile.com
Image : 1mobile.com

Dççpç yç®®çí kçáÀs pçuoçÇ Dçç içS~
oçoçÇ cççB YççÇ lçÌ³ççj nçÇ LççÇ~ kçÀuç
GvnçWvçí

kçÀçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ çEnoçÇÇ cçW mçávççF& LççÇ~
Dççpç yç®®çí kçÀMcççÇjçÇ cçW kçÀnçvççÇ
mçávçvçç ®ççnlçí Lçí~ yç®®çí Dççcçvçí
mççcçvçí yçÌþ iç³çí DççÌj oçoçÇ cççB
Mçáª nçí içF&~ `mçávççí yç®®ççí,
Dççpç pççí kçÀnçvççÇ cçQ Dççhç kçÀçí
mçávççvçí pçç jnçÇ nÓB Gmç kçÀç vççcç nÌ

~ O³ççvç mçí

mçávççí~'

jçíìçÇ kçíÀ yçouçí mJçiç&

`lçç@]p³ç yçìávç kçÀçvç'

Jç<ç& 3 : DçbkçÀ 6 çÆomçcyçj 2018~
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DçvçeçÆvç~ Dçcçç DççÆlç Jçásávç vçe cJçKlçe nçje³ç kçáÀçÆvç~ Hç@l³çácç
Mççn iççímç HçLç kçáÀvç lçe yç´Óbþîçácç yç´çWn kçáÀvç~ JççHçmç çÆ³çLç
Jççôvçávç jç]pçmç çÆ]pç cJçKlçe nçj sáKç lçáçÆuçLç v³çÓcçálç~ çÆ³ç
yçÓçÆ]pçLç içJç jç]pçe mçKç yçíkçÀjçj lçe jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç uç@pç Jçáþvç
Hç@lçej~ mJç sô HçÀkçÀlç DçLçe cçÓjçvç~

`çÆlç kçw³çç içJç Jçáþvç hç@lçej lçe DçLçe cçÓ©vç~

cç@nuçe Kççvçekçw³çvç
vççíkçÀjvç ®ççkçÀjvç, oç³çvç, ]®Jçb]pçvç lçe yççkçÀçÇ cçáuçç@çÆ]pçcçvç
DççJç j]pçe iç]pç kçÀjvçe~ cç@nuçe KççvçákçÀ DçKç DçKç kçÓÀvç

DççJç Jçásvçe cçiçj cJçKlçe nçj DççJç vçe kçáÀçÆvç çÆlç DççÆLç~
yçôçÆ³ç Ün uç@i³ç oáyççje jç]pçe mçebÐç kçÀçjboe cJçKlçe nçj
æsçb[çÆvç~ kçÀçBçÆmç ¿ççôlç vçe cççÆì~ Üvç ]®Jçvç Ünvç æsçb[vçe
Hçlçe çÆlç DççJç vçe jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nábo çÆ³ç cJçKlçe nçj kçáÀçÆvç çÆlç
DççÆLç~ ³çHçç@³ç& $ççíJç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç K³ççôvç lçe ®ççôvç~ mJç

'
kçÀunvçvç ÒçÓæs kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

`Jçáþvç hç@lçej uçiçev³ç içJç mçKç hçjíMççvç içæsávç lçe
DçLçe cçÓ©vç içJç DçHçÀmçÓmç kçÀ©vç~'

`Dçsç, hçlçe kçw³çç içJç?'
jç]pçvç kçÀçôj nçôkçáÀcç~

uççjíçÆ³ç JçájçÆvç lçe JçLçjeçÆvç~

`mçá içJç y³çcççj iç@çÆ³ç~
Dçç@Kçej DçççÆ³ç Dç@cççÇjvç Jç@]pççÇjvç mçól³ç cçMçJçje

kçÀjvçe Hçlçe mçç@çÆjmçe³ç mçuçlçvçelçmç Kççmç kçÀj jç]pçoççÆvç
Dçboj Hççj³ç çÆovçe çÆ]pç ³çámç DçKççn jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nebçÆo cJçKlçe
nçjákçÀ Hç³ç çÆoçÆ³ç, ³çç kçáÀçÆvç pçççÆ³ç uç@çÆyçLç çÆoçÆ³ç, lçmç ³ççÇ
yççô[ yççje ³çvççcçe çÆovçe~ cçiçj ³çÓlççn kç@ÀçÆjLç çÆlç êçJç vçe
jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nebçÆo cJçKlçe nç©kçÀ kçáÀçÆvç lçj~ jç]pçe mçebÐç
njkçÀçje, mç]pççíJçáuç, Hçáuçmçe DçHçÀmçj lçe mçájçiç jmççvç
Dçç@m³ç cJçKlçe nçj uç@çÆyçLç kçÀ[vçe Kçç@lçje pçmlçe Kçç@]pç
kçÀjçvç, cçiçj mççí©³ç yçí mçÓo~

`lçôçÆuç jçíJçç nçje³ç?
`yççí]pççvç iç@çÆæsJç yç´çôbn kçáÀvç kçw³çç

mçhçáo~ Jççôvçávçmç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~
oHççvç Dç@L³ç Mçnjmç Dçboj Dççímç

DçKç vççoçj MçKmççn DçKç lçç@]p³ç yçì
vççJçákçÀ~ lçmç Dççímç vçe ]pççbn çÆlç ]pççÇçÆvçLç
pç@çÆKçLç HçÓjçvç~ Mçá³ç&vç vç Dççímçámç yçlçe
pçÓjçvç lçe vç ]pç@ì~ DçjçÆvç Dçvçávç lçe HçjçÆvç
sçvçávç Dççímç lçmç iç@jçÇyç MçKmçe mçábo
cçákçwkçÀoj yçv³ççícçálç, lçJç³ç Dççímç mçá HçvçeçÆvç
çÆ]pçboeiççÇ çÆvççÆMç Dçç@çÆpç]pç Dççcçálç lçe kçáÀçÆvç vçlçe
kçáÀçÆvç yçnçvçe Dççímç cç©vç ³çæsçvç~ lç@c³ç çÆlç

Dçç@mç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nebçÆo cJçKlçe nçj uç@çÆyçLç çÆovçe®ç lçe
³çvççcçe ÒççJçvçe®ç Hççj³ç yçÓ]pçcçe]®ç, lçe lçmçebçÆo kçÀçÌuçe Dççímç çÆ³ç
lçç@]p³ç yçìe mçebçÆo Kçç@lçje çÆ]pçboeiççÇ çÆvççÆMç Dçç]pçço
mçHçoevçákçÀ DçKç pççvç cççíkçÀe~ yççoMççn mçeb]pç Hççj³ç
yçÓçÆ]pçLç DççJçe vçe kçÀçbn DçKççn çÆlç yç´çWn kçáÀvç çÆ]pç mçá çÆoçÆ³ç

`JçájçÆvç lçe JçLçjeçÆvç kçw³ççn içJç?' çÆkçÀMççÆcççÆMç
ÒçÓæsámç~

'

', Jççôvç çEhçkçÀçÇ~

'

Jç<ç& 3 : DçbkçÀ 6 çÆomçcyçj 2018~
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cJçKlçe nçj uç@çÆyçLç~ DçKç ]pçe Ün içæsvçe Hçlçe êçJç lçç@]p³ç
yçì HçvçeçÆvç DççMçôçÆvç Hç=æsvçe Jçjç@³ççÇ lçe Jççílç jç]pçe ojyççj~
ojyççvçmç Jççôvçávç mçá sá jç]pçmç lçmçebçÆ]pç jççÆvç nábo cJçKlçe
nçj uç@çÆyçLç çÆovçe cJçKçe lçmç mçcçKçávç ³çæsçvç~ jç]pçmç
DççJç çÆ³ç Hçç@iççcç JççlçevççJçvçe~ lç@c³ç Ðçálç nçôkçáÀcç çÆ]pç
HçÀçíjvç kç@À³ç&Óvç ojyççjmç cçb]pç nç@çÆ]pçj~ jç]pçmç çÆvçMç HçíMç
mçHçoevçe Hçlçe kçÀçô©vç lçmç içáu³ç içBçÆ[Lç Fçqulçcççmç çÆ]pç
jç]pçe, yçe Dççmç lçánB]pç Hççj³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç lçe yçe sámç Jççoe kçÀjçvç
çÆ]pç yçe çÆocçe jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nábo cJçKlçe nçj uç@çÆyçLç~ jç]pçe içJç
çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç Mçço lçe oçôHçávçmç lçôçÆuç kçÀçÆcç®ç lçç@j sô~

Mçá³ç& Dçç@m³ç kçÀvç çÆoLç yççí]pççvç~
]®Jçb]pçJç lçe oç³çJç Jççlçevçç@Jç çÆ³ç KJçMç Kçyçj

jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç çÆvçMç çÆlç~ lçç@]p³ç yçìmç DççJç Jçvçvçe njiççn mçá
jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nábo cJçKlçe nçj uç]çÆyçLç çÆoçÆ³ç vçe, lçôçÆuç kçw³ççn
mçuçÓkçÀ içæçÆs lçmç mçól³ç kçÀjvçe ³çávç~ lçmç Dççímç çÆ]pçboeiççÇ
lççímç lçáuçcçálç, DçJçe çÆkçÀv³ç kçÀçô©vç jç]pçe ojyççjmç cçb]pç
³çkçÀjçj çÆ]pç Dçiçj mçá cJçKlçe nçj uç@çÆyçLç çÆovçmç cçb]pç
mçlçvç Ünvç Dçboj Dçboj Hçvçávç kçÀçÌuç HçÓje nôçÆkçÀ vçe
kç@ÀçÆjLç, lçmç içæçÆs içjovç çÆovçe çÆ³çv³ç~ içje Jçç@çÆlçLç

Jç@çÆvçvç mçç@je³ç oçmçlççvç HçvçeçÆvç DççMçôçÆvç~ mJç Jç@æsemç
`çÆMçkçÀmç uçoe! ]®çô cçç Dçç@mçe³ç yçbiçe ®çícçe]®ç? çÆ³çcçvç Mçá³ç&vç
kçw³çç yçvççÇ? ³çôçÆuç vçe jç]pçe cç@nuçmç cçb]pç njkçÀçjvç lçe
mç]pççíJçuçvç çÆlç cJçKlçe nçj DççÆLç DççJç, ]®çô çÆMçkçÀmç uçomç
kçÀçÆlç çÆ³ç³ççÇ DççÆLç~ oj Dçmçuç Dççímçá³ç ]®çô cççílç
vç]®çevççJççvç~ Kçmç lçe çÆ³çLçe çÆlçLçe JJçb HçÀççÆmç kçÓÀçÆìmç~
æsávçLçcçe ³çLç HçÓl³ç KçôçÆuçmç JççJç?

`hçlçe içJç çÆ³ç çÆ]pç DççMçôçÆvç neb]pç çÆ³ç Hço Jçvçvçe Hçlçe
lççôj lçç@]p³ç yçìmç kçÀç[îçvç cçb]pç çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj çÆ]pç kçÀçíþvç sá
Hç@]p³ç Hçç@þîç DçKç l³çáLç Dçlçáj kçÀçôjcçálç ³çôçÆcç çÆvççÆMç kçÀçbn
yç®çvç Hçç³ç sávçe~ mçá uççôiç JJçb DçLçe cçÓjçÆvç lçe Dçç@nçÇ lçe
Jçç@nçÇ kçÀjçÆvç~ K³çvç Jçvç çÆlç kçÀçÆlç Dççímçámç, mçá çÆlç iççímç
cç@çÆMçLçe³ç~ cççí³çÓmç iç@æçÆsLç JççôLç HçáÀìcçel³çJç kçwJçþîçJç lçe
]®ççJç Dç@çÆkçÀmç cç@MççÇçÆo Dçboj lçe ¿ççôlçávç lç@lççÇ Jçoávç lçe
yç´æsávç~ Dç@L³ç cçb]pç iç@çÆ³ç çÆ³çLç³ç Hçç@þîç ]pçe ]®ççíj Ün lçe
Jççomç lççcç ³çÓlççn ³çÓlççn Jçkçwlç sá kçÀcç jçí]pççvç, l³çÓlççn
sá lçç@]pççÇ yçìmç kçwJçþîçvç ]pçáJç ]®çuççvç vççÇçÆjLç~ JJçb
Dççímçámç Ü³ççÇ oçí¿ç jç]pçe ojyççjmç Dçboj Jçç@çÆlçLç HçÀçÆn
Kçmçávç~ DççÆcç nç@yçlçe mçól³ç uççôiç cç@MççÇçÆo Dçboj çÆJço&
kçÀjçÆvç çÆ]pç `nlç³ç ]pçôJççÇ ]®çe vç³ç HçÀjn@Kç, Hçiççn kçÀçÆlç
uçiçenKç HçÀçÆn' ... `nlç³ç ]pçôJççÇ ]®çe vç³ç HçÀjn@Kç, Hçiççn
kçÀçÆlç uçiçenKç HçÀçÆn'~ Dç@L³ç Dç@çÆkçÀmçe³ç kçÀçÆLç sá lçç@]p³ç
yçì çÆJço& kçÀjçvç lçe yççkçÀe æsìçvç~ cç@MççÇçÆo vçôyçe³ç& HçkçÀvç
Jçç@u³ç çÆlç çÆs Dç@c³çdmçeb]pç çÆ³ç kçÀLç yççí]pççvç~

`çÆJço& kçÀ©vç kçw³ççn içJç?

`mçá içJç DçkçÀç@³ç kçÀLç iççÆj iççÆj Jçvçev³ç

`çÆ³ç nlç³ç ]pçôJççÇ kçÀmç Dççímç mçá Jçvççvç?

'
`hçlçe kçw³ççn içJç?' Jççôvç kçÀunvçvç vçççÆvç kçáÀvç~

' jçpçÓnvç Òçáæs
kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

', Ðçálçámç
kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj pçJççyç~

'
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kçÀunvçvç Òçáæs vçççÆvç~
`mçá Dççímç Jçvççvç hçvçeçÆvç ]pçôçÆJç, ³çôçÆcç ]pçôçÆJç mçá

Dçlçáj kç@ÀçÆjLç Dççímç iççícçálç~ cçlçuçyç Dçiçj vçe jç]pçmç mçá
hçvçeçÆvç ]pçôçÆJç mçól³ç iççÆæsní Jç@çÆvçLç çÆ]pç yçe çÆocç³ç cJçKlçe nçj
uç@çÆyçLç, Kççíæ®çávç cçç Dççímçámç?

JJçv³ç Dççímçámç cJçKlçe nçj uçyçevçmç lçe mçá jç]pçmç
çÆvçMç JççlçevççJçevçmç cçb]pç DçkçáÀ³ç Ün yççkçÀe³ç~ lçç@]p³ç yçì
ªoá cç@MççÇçÆo Dçboj ³çálçá³ç ³ççílç Jçvççvç `nlç³ç ]pçôJççÇ ]®çe
vç³ç HçÀjn@Kç, Hçiççn kçÀçÆlç uçiçenKç HçÀçÆn'~

kçwJçojlçe mçábo kçÀçj DçHçç@³ç& Hç@®ç Dçuçe iç@yç DçKç
]pçvççvçe DçKç~ mJç Dçç@mç cç@nuçmç Dçboj ÒçLç Ün iç@æçÆsLç
lççÆlç [áJçvç HçÀMç çÆoJççvç~ lççÆcç ³çôçÆuç cç@MççÇçÆo vçôyçe³ç& çÆkçÀv³ç
lçç@]p³ç yçìev³ç JçKçevç³ç yçÓ]pç, lççÆcç þ@njçíJç kçÀocç~
çÆolçávç kçÀvç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç kçw³ççn JçKçvç³ç sô DçBoje içæsçvç~
yçÓçÆ]pçLç ]®ç@pç lçmç KJçjJç lçuçe cçô]®ç vççÇçÆjLç~ nôçÆj yJçvçe

iççímç içácçe Þççvç~ oçôHçávç Kçuççmç, c³çççÆvç ]®çÓçÆj nábo
Hç³ç n³ç sá kçÀmç lççcç uççôiçcçálç~ lçç@]p³ç yçìev³ç
çÆ³ç JçKçevç³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç ]®çççÆ³ç KçÓ]®³ç KçÓ]®³ç cç@MççÇçÆo
Dçboj~ DççÆlç Jçásávç MçKmççn DçKç yççÆ[ yççÆ[
Jçvççvç `nlç³ç ]pçôJççÇ ]®çe vç³ç HçÀjn@Kç, Hçiççn
kçÀçÆlç uçiçenKç HçÀçÆn'~ ³çkçÀocç Hçô³çmç Hçjvç~
oçôHçávçmç `nlçe pçÓ KJçoççÆ³ç mçebçÆo Hççmçe cçlçe nôlçe
c³ççívç vççJç~ yçe nç pçÓ uçiç³ç yçuçççÆ³ç~ kçÀçíþ cçlçe
KççjevççJçelçvç HçÀçÆn kçÓÀçÆìmç~ yçe Jçbo³ç jLç~ jç]pçe
yçççÆ³ç nábo cJçKlçe nçj çÆocç³ç yçe æsdJçHçe kç@ÀçÆjLç
³çÓ³ç& Dç@çÆvçLç~ Dçcçç c³ççívç cçlçe Jçvçlçe kçÀçBçÆmç çÆ]pç
]pçôçÆJç Dççímç çÆ³ç cJçKlçe nçj v³çÓcçálç~

`Dçsç, lçmç ]pçvçççÆvç çÆlç Dççímçç vççJç
]p³çJç?

`Dçç, Dçoe kçw³ççn?

lçç@]p³ç yçì sá Dç@s Jç@çÆìLçe³ç çÆ³ç mççí©³ç kçWÀn
yççí]pççvç~ lçmç Kç@]®ç DçBoe³ç& çÆkçÀv³ç Jçç@çÆuçbpç yççôþ~
kçwJçþîçvç Hçw³çÓ©mç nçíMç~ m³çþene³ç içç@]pç kç@ÀçÆjLç JççôLçámç
`JççôLç içæs oHçÀçn ³çôçÆlç Jç@u³ç Jç@u³ç lçe cJçKlçe nçj çÆo
oJççvç oJççvç Dç@çÆvçLç~ vçlçe KççjevççJçLç Hçiççn HçÀçÆn~
`nlçe pçÓ, ]pçáJç Jçbo³ç~ ]®çe kçÀj lçe KJçoççÆ³ç mçebçÆo Hççmçe
æsdJçHçe~ ncççÇ ocçe çÆocç³ç cJçKlçe nçj ³çÓ³ç& Dç@çÆvçLç ]pçôçÆJç
Jççôvçámç DççôMç nçjçvç nçjçvç~

çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç êççÆ³ç ]p³çJç cJççÆs ]pçe Jç@çÆìLç lçe iççÆj
pççíjçn iç@æçÆsLç Dççôvçávç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nábo cJçKlçe nçj lçe
$ççíJçávç lçç@]p³ç yçìmç yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç~ lçç@]p³ç yçìvç lçáuç
cJçKlçe nçj lçe $ççíJçávç ®çbomç~ Dçcçç ]pçôçÆJç Jççôvçávç 'iJç[e
Jçvç ]®çô çÆkçÀLçe Hçç@þîç Dççímçá³ç çÆ³ç cJçKlçe nçj ]®çÓçÆj
Dççôvçcçálç ~ mJç Jç@æsemç, `nlçe pçÓ Jç@æs kçÀçíçÆþ uççvçLç lçe çÆ³ç

' Òçáæsámç çÆkçÀMççÆcççÆMç~
' Jççôvçámç kçÀçkçÀv³ç

çÆpçiççÆj~

'

',

'

Photo:phnompenhpost.com
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JçMHçÀe iççícç~ yçe nç pçÓ iç@³çmç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nebçÆomç kçáÀçÆþmç
[áJçvç HçÀMç çÆovçe yççHçLç lçe Hçlçe kçÀçô©cç lçmçábo Þççvçe kçáÀþ
mççHçÀ~ lç@lççÇ Jçásácç çÆ³ç cJçKlçe nçj çÆkçÀçÆuçmç DçJçí]pççvç~
çÆouçvç kç@À[vçcç JJçþ lçe Mçílççvç ]®ççcç vççÆmlç çÆkçÀv³ç~
c³ççívç cJçKlçe nçj ]®çÓçÆj v³çávç sávçe kçÀçBçÆmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç çÆlç ]®çô
Jçjç@³ç Hç³ç~ lçç@]p³ç yçìvç oçôHçámç `Dçsç lçe vçíj ³çôçÆlç~
JJçb sá cçô jç]pçmç ]®çe yç®ççJçvçe yççHçLç DçHçá]pç cçHçá]pç Jçvçávç~

]p³çJç içje kçáÀvç vçíjvçe Hçlçe svçe lçç@]p³ç yçìmç Hçæs
çÆ³çJççvç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç çÆlç sç Hççô]pç cçô uççôyç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nábo mçá
cJçKlçe nçj ³çámç vçe jç]pçe mçebÐçvç mç]pççíJçuçvç çÆlç DççÆLç
DççJç~ cç@MççÇçÆo cçb]pçe vççÇçÆjLç Jççílç içje lçe vçôyçej³ç uçç@çÆ³çvç
DççMçôçÆvç yççÆ[ nçÆì ¬çÀKç çÆ]pç 'nlç³ç n³çí, sá³ç³ç kçWÀn

'
'

mçç@jçÇ Mçá³ç& Dçç@m³ç Ðççvç çÆoLç yççí]pççvç~
kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj Jççôvç yç´çôbn kçáÀvç~

K³çvçe Kçç@lçje lç³ççj kçÀçôjcçálç~ cçô n³ç sô yJççÆs mçól³ç
Dç@svç ]pçÓvç uç@pçcçe]®ç~' mJç Jç@æsemç 'DçJçe, ]®çô sá³ç vçç
Hçiççn HçÀççÆmç Kçmçávç, lçJç³ç sá³ç çÆ³ç lççJç~ lççJçvç ]pçoe
çÆ³çcçvç Mçá³ç&vç náboá³ç mçÓbçÆ®ççÆ]pçní!'

lçç@]p³ç yçì JççôLçámç 'Dç]pç n³ç içJç lçç@]p³ç yçìávç
kçÀçvç m³ççôo~ Jçás cçô kçw³ççn sá çÆ³ç DçLçmç cçb]pç~ ³ççôn³ç
içJç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nábo cJçKlçe nçj~' DççMçôçÆvç lçmçebçÆ]pç ³çôçÆuç
Hç@]p³ç çÆkçÀv³ç lçmçebçÆomç DçLçmç Dçboj cJçKlçe nçjçn ] Jçás,
lçmç DçççÆ³ç vçe Hçæse³ç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç sç Hç@]p³ç çÆkçÀv³ç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç
náboá³ç cJçKlçe nçj lçe Hç@]p³ç Hçç@þîç sç çÆ³ç c³çç@v³ç Kççvçe
oçjvç uç@çÆyçLç Dççôvçcçálç~ lçmç Kççôlç yJçkçÀJç Hçôþîç cçç]pç~
lçç@]p³ç yçì JççôLçámç 'JJçv³ç n³ç HçÀçÇ³ç& mçç@v³ç çÆlç Ün~'

`çÆ³ç kçÀçvç m³ççôo içæsávç kçw³çç içJç?' hçãæsámç
Mçá³ç&Jç~

`çÆlç içJç DççÆvç iççÆì cçb]pç $ççíJçcçálç lççÇj m³ççôo
içæsávç' JççôvçáKç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

lçç@]p³ç yçì êçJç hçiççn jç]pçe ojyççjmç kçáÀvç
lçuçJççj n@çÆuçmç içBçÆ[Lç lçe jç]pçmç yç´çWn kçÀçÆvç Jçç@çÆlçLç
kçÀçô©vç jç]pçmç Dç]pç& çÆ]pç jç]pçe lçánebçÆ]pç jç]pçe yçççÆ³ç nábo
cJçKlçe nçj Dççímç vçe oj Dçmuç kçÀçBçÆmç çÆlç cçvççíMçvç ]®çÓçÆj
v³çÓcçálç yç@u³ççÆkçÀ Dççímç Dç@kçw³ç kçÀçJçvç Þççvçe kçáÀçÆþçÆkçÀ
jçíMçvç oçvçe çÆkçÀv³ç lçáçÆuçLç v³çÓcçálç~ cçô çÆkçÀLçekç@Àv³ç kçÀçôj
çÆ³ç cJçKlçe nçj kçÀçJçmç çÆvççÆMç nç@çÆmçuç, çÆlç cçlçe
Hç=æsd³çlçJç~' jç]pçe içJç cJçKlçe nçj JçáçÆsLç m³çþçn KJçMç~
lçç@]p³ç yçìmç DççJç vçe çÆmçHç&À Jççoe cçálçç@çÆyçkçÀ ³çvççcçe çÆovçe,
yç@u³ççÆkçÀ Dççmç jç]pçe ojyççjmç Dçboj Lççôo cçvçmçyç çÆlç
çÆovçe~

`lçç@]p³ç yçì DçççÆmç lçôçÆuç yç[e Dç@cççÇj yçv³ççícçálç'
Jççôvç kçÀunvçvç~

`Dçç, Dçç, yçv³çJç~ lçmçeb]pç ]pçvççvçe lçe Mçá³ç& çÆlç
yçvçíçÆ³ç yç@[îç cççônçÆvçJ³ç~’

n '

Mçá³ç& iç@çÆ³ç kçÀLç yçÓçÆ]pçLç KJçMç~ kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj
JççôvçávçKç, `iç@çÆæsJç mçç@ JJçv³ç mçç@jçÇ hçvçeçÆvçmç hçvçeçÆvçmç
kçáÀçÆþmç cçb]pç~ hçiçç JçvççíJçe vç@Jç kçÀLç DçbûççÇ]p³çmç cçb]pç~
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sdJççÆhç nebÐç DççuçJç mçávççÇlçç jÌvçç hçBçÆ[lç-

$çô iç]pçuçe

JJçuçemçvçmç ¿çmç DçççÆ³ç yçmç Jçáv³ç jçJçenmç
kçÀçÆæ®ç çÆlç svçe oáyçejççÆ³ç yçj cçeæ®çejçJçenmç

æsçbçÆ[nôcç lçjHçÀçlçevçe³ç içáu³ç cçÓçÆjní
vççje vçí©vç sávçe mç@nuç ¿çmç hççJçenmç

]pçáçÆJçcçeçÆlçmç hç]pçejmç Jçvççvç lçpç©yçe çÆs uçÓKç
³çmç Jçvçvç iç@çÆ³ç, lç@m³ç DçLçí JçvçevççJçenmç
oiç çÆo lçmç ³çmç æ®çívçevçákçÀ Dçç@mççÇ MçTj
vçlçe HçÀkçÀLç Kçç@cççÇ çÆ³çLç³ç içB]pçejçJçenmç

sç, vç sç, DçLç ojçÆcç³ççb HçÀuçmçHçÀe sá ¬çÓÀþ
DçLç KçáçÆjmç hçvçe hçvçe yçe içb[ cçáæ®çjçJçenmç
hççje kçw³çç kçÀje ³çLç æ®Jçhççmçí lçç@³ç& Jç@L³ç

MççÇMçe Kççvçç DçççÆmçnôcç hçç@jçJçenmç

Jçlçe içlçJç Síuççvç kçÀçôj $çç@çÆJçLç vç]pçj
oÓj lççcçLç J³ççôo sá lçvnç jçniçá]pçj

cçBçÆ]pçuçmç Jççlçávç çÆlç yçouçe³ç DççMç DçKç
JççBmçe Jççovç lçpç©yçvç nábo y³ççôvç mçHçÀj
Dççyç ®çôMcçvç jçíçÆ]pçní, lçôçÆuç iççMç iççôæs
iççMç ®çôMcçvç hççíçÆMçní, lçôçÆuç iç@æs vç]pçj
mçá sá kçÀjçcççlçvç kçÀjçvç lçç@JççÇ]pçe hçvç

mçá sá içb[çvç hçvçe oçJçe c³ççívçá³ç Dçç@jæ®çj
mçÓjeæ®çvç neb]pç y³çvç sô ]pçç@lççÇ cçÓuçemçe³ç

®çççÆvç nkçÀe Dççímç vççÇuçe Jçþ cçô sá Dç@v³ç cçæ®çj
lçmç sô mçyçje®ç hçæs lçe hççÆæs h³çþ sámç ³çkçÀçÇvç

lçmç sô cçæ®çje®ç lçôn lçe yçç@çÆiçmç sámç éç]pçj

���

���
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Dç]pç çÆlç iççôæs Mçá³ç& hççvç Dççmçávç
yçôçÆ³ç vçe kçôbÀn DççÆcç pççvç Dççmçávç
mJç³ç HçÀjçiçLç jç]pçe njkçÀLç

çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj çÆvççÆMç Dçvç]pççvç Dççmçávç
cçççÆpç nebçÆo DççÆkçÀ ûçe]pçe jçíMçávç
cçÓuç iççôæs cçvçeJççvç Dççmçávç
]pçÓvçe cçç@pççÇ ³çÓ³ç& Jçmlç³ç

DçLçe çÆhçuçJç Dçmçcççvç Dççmçávç
oççÆj-oçÆpç hçç@jçJçevçe®ç kçÀuç
mçç]pç lç³ç mççcççvçe Dççmçávç

mçá³ç içáiçÓmç lçáuç kçáÀu³ç uçbpçvç kçáÀvç
mççôvç JJçiçávç cçç@oçvç Dççmçávç

KJçje ìôb[îçvç h³çþ Lççôo JJçLçávç lç³ç
]pçíþevçákçÀ Dçjcççvç Dççmçávç

çÆ]pçboeiççÇ nábo ìîççôþ cççôoáj kçw³ççn
iççôæs vçe kçÀçbn Dçvçecççvç Dççmçávç

cçôçÆlç iç@æsecç Dççmçev³ç MçáçÆjuç çÆnMç
æ®çeçÆlç iççôæsáKç vççoçvç Dççmçávç

���
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Life - Sunita Parimoo Kuchroo

That Pomegranate Tree

Looking down from the plane window, I could
clearly see snow clad peaks of Pir Panchal
Range of Himalayas. There was certain
excitement or was it apprehension inside me, I
was returning to my native place after more
than two decades so I presume it was
understandable. I glanced at my kids sitting
ahead of us, I could see the joy and excitement
on their faces. They identified with place
through stories that I kept telling them about
my childhood, for them it was a fantasy land of
gushing streams, never ending meadows,
huge houses, large families, snow man, snow
fights, stroll on frozen lakes and much more.
The joy on their face
displayed how much they
wanted to go to Kashmir.

I sank back into my
chair and remembered how it
was to grow up in Kashmir, big
families and lots of cousins
was fun. In fact it was my
cousin who was instrumental
in making this Kashmir trip
happen. He was transferred
to Kashmir and kept on insisting we all join
him. In Srinagar we were staying with him and
my bua (his mom). I couldn't help to think that it
would feel funny to go to Srinagar and not stay
in our own home, but alas our elders had sold
the house way back in early nineties soon after
we suddenly had to leave Kashmir because of
growing militancy. I am sure they must have
taken that decision with a very heavy heart (a
story in itself). In short presently we have
nothing of our own there.

At last plane touched down in Kashmir, I
could feel the familiar cool and crisp air as
soon as I came out of plane, although airport
had changed but feeling of familiarity was still
there .Outside the airport building I spotted my
cousin who had come to pick us up. We have
always been closer to each other as we have

grown up together, his house
was adjacent to ours with a
back door connecting both
the houses. As usual it felt
great to meet him and that too
in Kashmir, it was as if time
stood still.

Sitting on the back seat
of his car I was looking out at the changes city
has undergone, back then airport was little
outside the city but now city had expanded
right up to airport. As we reached near new
exhibition ground my cousin turned and asked
“Do you want to go to Balgarden (area where

my ancestral home was)”. It
was as if he knew what was in
my heart, I badly wanted to
see the house in which I had
spent my childhood, gathered
so many precious memories.
“Yes, can we do that” I asked
back. “Sure” came the reply,
and he turned left and then
car seemed to move on the
much familiar roads .

Car moved past familiar landmarks like
civil secretariat, Neelam cinema and Karan
Nagar Chowk and then turned left to enter
Balgarden area. Everything looked same,
roads though looked much narrower now, and
then there was my ancestral home, looking
quite different from what it was when I had
seen it last. My Cousin’s home next door was
exactly the same as before. Much to my
cousin’s disapproval, I got down from the car
saying “only till the time u turn the car” and
walked towards the gate, just then the gate
opened and two men came out. I peeped in
looking for something very precious to me, a
pomegranate tree to which lots of our
memories were attached, hoping to find it
standing there in full bloom, but alas it was not
there. Unfortunately new owners had, it seems
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taken it down in order to extend garage, whole
area was concretised. Two men who were
standing at the gate were looking at me with
puzzled expression on their face and my
cousin was calling me out from the car .

Quietly I sat back in the car and told my
cousin “the pomegranate tree is not there,
they have cut it down”. “Yes they have made
lots of changes to the house too” he said.
There are lots of memories attached to that
tree which is very close to heart of all the kids
who grew up in that house .

My mind went back to good old days
when we were growing up in that house. My
two siblings, my uncle’s two kids and my
cousin were always on lookout for fun. Amma,
my Dadi was very tough lady and very strict
with us. She was very possessive about a
pomegranate tree which stood fully grown in
our side lawn (yes, there was a front lawn,
which had numerous rose plants and back
garden where sometimes my uncle used to
grow vegetables and side garden where the
pomegranate tree stood.) It used to give plenty
of fruit every year but Amma was the sole
owner of the tree, she would not allow anyone
go near it. She would distribute the harvest
among her children and grand children and
keep rest in the big wicker baskets and then
give them as goodies and rewards to us till
they got over. The time when tree would flower
to time of harvest, she would sit at guard in the
front porch watching us. If we passed her in
porch and went towards the side lawn, she
would follow us. Since it was forbidden fruit
when on tree, we were looking for ways to
pluck it and if we managed to do that we would
feel great not because we wanted to eat it, but
simply because we managed to do what was
deemed impossible.

Amma being smart that she was,
gauged all our tricks and it was becoming
impossible to access the tree. Together we put
our heads together and devised a plan, as
parents were out and we were in care ofAmma
who was busy sitting there on front porch

guarding and knitting. We tied my little brother
to my mom's sari and lowered him down from
the first floor window which opened towards
side lawn. Slowly and slowly we kept lowering
him till he touched the ground. From there he
plucked the pomegranates and put them in the
bag he was carrying, then started the job of
pulling him up, which was much tougher but
we managed. Great job done, we were so
happy and started to jump with joy and shout,
which brought Amma running into our room,
but we were smart and hid all the fruit under
the bed. She shouted at us for making so much
of noise and we kept on giggling. Fed up with
us, she went back to her guarding and knitting .

This became a norm after that, till one
day we as usual tied my brother with a sari
which was not very strong and lowered him
down. Halfway down, we felt the sari tearing
and gosh it tore into two and he landed on the
ground below on his bum with one end of sari
in our hand. “Are you ok” we spoke in hushed
tone and watched him get up slowly. We came
down the stairs and met him on the porch
where my grandmother was asking him where
was he coming from and how come she didn't
see him coming down, to which he said “I even
spoke to you when I came down” She looked
very puzzled but gave up. We got him up and
checked for an injury. He seemed fine but
changed his tone and said “I am going to tell
mom everything”. We pleaded with him and he
gave in but from that day to many days he
would make us do his homework and if we
refused he would threaten to tell mother.

Suddenly car came to halt and I came
back to present, we had reached my cousin’s
Indira Nagar residence. I could see my Bua
(Amma's eldest offspring) sitting on the front
porch waiting for us. As she saw us, she came
towards us crying as she had not seen me in
many years. I was also fighting back my own
tears as I took her tiny body in my arms.

��
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Dishes
&

Recipes

Urmila Dhar Zutshi

Dishes & Recipes

is a

regular feature

in Praagaash.

Your contribution is welcome.
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Shufta is a traditional Kashmiri dessert

especially made during festivals and
Marriages, a mixture of various dry fruits and
spices coated with sugar syrup. It is ideally
suited for the cold season as well.

Almond 30g
Cashew nuts 30g
Big raisins 30g
Pistachio 30g
Walnut 30g
Dry dates 30g
Dry coconut 30g
Paneer 100g
Ghee 100g
Sugar 150g
Black pepper powder 1tsp
Cinnamon powder 1 tsp
Dry ginger powder 1 tsp
Cardamom powder 1 tsp
Saffron Few strands
Dried Rose petals 2 tbsp

Soak almonds, cashew nuts, big raisins,

pistachios, walnuts & dates separately for

about 30 minutes. Drain all the water and keep

aside.

Soak saffron in a little warm water.

Deseed and dice the dates into small

Ingredients:

Method:

�

�

�

Kashmiri Shufta

pieces.

Cut the coconut into thin

slices. Dice Paneer into

small cubes.

Heat ghee in a frying pan and fry the

coconut till golden brown. Remove in a plate.

Fry Paneer pieces in the same ghee till

slightly brown and keep aside.

In the same Pan, add all the dry fruits,

Coconut slices and Paneer cubes.

Mix in pepper powder, cinnamon powder,

dry ginger powder and cardamom powder.

Add sugar along with the saffron water and

finally the rose

petals, stirring

constantly.

Cook on low

heat till all the

sugar dissolves

and forms a

coating on the

dry fruit and

paneer.

Shufta should be slightly moist and semi

dry, and served hot.

�

�

�

�

�

�

�
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Comic Tales for Children
Based on the Folk Stories of Kashmir

Concept & Creation
Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt
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Authored by : Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt Comic created by: Deepak Durgaprasad Bhatt
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Why do we say Salaam after Shivratri
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Centuries ago, one day in the Durbar of a Kashmir Governor

Next day

A message was sent to the Kashmiri Pandits and their
representative was asked to appear before the Governor
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Why do we say Salaam after Shivratri
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The Governor realised his mistake and since it was snowing heavily that
day, he went the next day to pay his respects
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Photo Feature - Rare Photos
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Hari Parbat Shrine - Early 1900
Photo courtesy: @Bhushanlalb

Kashmiri Pandit family - Circa 1900
Photo courtesy: @Bhushanlalb

Old Kashmiri Kitchen
Photo : Unknown
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Letters to Editor

Dear Raina Saab,
Namaskar. The idea of starting
the ‘Praagaash Mailing’ group
on WhatsApp is indeed an
innovative and commendable
idea to promote and preserve
our net journal, the first of its kind
in our community. I am sure
members settled in different parts of our
country would like to gain from it and then
they would also like to share the journal with
their friends. I am sure it has a great future
and a lasting one, given your interest and
efforts in its preparation. It will be a treasure in
the hands of the members, besides the
printed journals that one may possess. The
hard copies of the journals are not generally
preserved by the members for want of space
required to keep them. I wish you all success
in your noble endeavour.

Vadodara
P.L.Ganju

Respected Raina Sahib,
Praagaash is doing great with
your extraordinary zeal for
journalism. Small things happen
but that should not deter you
from keeping the full force.
Leadership is the quality of few
and you are one among them.

I loved to receive November edition of
our Praagaash yesternight. I read the
magazine between the lines. I was overjoyed
with contents. Ajay Dhar's Polar Adventure -2
was an excellent reading and his experience
drew me far to polar area. World appears an
amazing planet. Kundanji's kavita NIRALA
JAGAT made me philosophical for the
moment. Great Kavita indeed. I was enriched
with the journey which Gadoo Sahib took me
to wagnath Temple. Hindu Art is beyond
comparison. Varied architectural designs is

���

fascinating, even ruins speak so. The
comparison between Sheikh-ul-Alam and Lal
Ded holding their mystical experiences side by
side was very illuminating. Infact I suggest why
not to have a regular page in Praagaash on
mystic poets and mysticism. It can be a page
particularly for senior citizens like you and me
to ponder and get into introspection of self.
Urmilaji's Zaan Ded kept me glued with the
story. Raina Sahib I once again request you to
start a page wherein the life and work of great
KPs is mentioned. I wish the magazine still
greater success in years to come. I am waiting
for the day when I will get hard copy of
Praagaash which I can keep always by my
side in my study space.

Pune
Prof. AshokAima

Dear Raina Sahib,

R K Mattoo

Dear Raina Sahib,

Congrats and thanks for
sending the issue well in time. It
is quite informative and also laid
out neatly. The contents are
readable and fonts used are
good.

Thanks once again for
your dedication and passion towards
community affairs, especially preservation of
language and culture. With regards,

Bangalore

���

���

Your promptness is unbelievably
superb. Praagaash reaches us
on or a day before the first of
every month. Your dedication is
deeply appreciable. I received
t h e N o v e m b e r i s s u e o f
‘Pragaash' on 31 October.
Thumbs-up to you for your sense of devotion
and dedication.

st
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During the last two days I found time to
go through two write-ups 'On mother-tongue
teaching and Sanskrit teaching'. Both these
essays, I found, have a message to convey. I
am attaching a write-up on these issues for
publication in the next issue of Praagaash.

BHU Varanasi
Prof. R.N.Bhat

���

���

Dear Editor,

Anju Watal

Dear Raina Sahib,

Enjoyed reading the plethora of
contents that Praagaash has
offered. An article on Lesser
known places of religious
importance is a good idea for it
makes us aware of what is not
well known to the younger
generation. Zaan Ded came back to life
through Urmila ji’s write up. Also story on
difficulties and hardships faced during visit
and stay at Antarctica is enlightening. The
recipes, pictures, jokes, poems in Kashmiri
and Hindi give a break from monotony. Thank
you for such efforts taken by you and providing
us with a sumptuous platter.

Marol, Mumbai

Praagaash is spreading Gaash
through its content driven
articles. Those who love their
culture, tradition and literature, it
is a treasure trove for them. It
should be the duty of all of us to
pass it on to our future
generations. I am sure your hard work will
definitely bring the desired results you always
envisaged.

I found text on some pages missing and
on checking the copy you sent through e-mail,

I found the same anomaly there. Looks like
some technical error. Thanks for reposting the
missing text pages separately.

Kopar Khairne

I w e n t t h r u P r a a g a a s h
November issue and I enjoyed
reading it very much in
part icular, Ancient Stone
Temples of Kashmir, Wangath
Temples by Mr C.L.Gadoo. It
gave lots of information which I will treasure.
Zaan Ded and Grandma stories were very
engrossing. Over all standard of magazine is
high, thanks to you.

I have written two articles, would like to
send to you. One of them was printed in
Milchar last year but as Praagaash has larger
reach, would like to send to you for
consideration.

Deonar, Mumbai

As regards your very Gripping
and In fo rma t i ve jou rna l
Praagaash, I felt quite elated to
read it as much as I could and in
this regard I convey my
appreciation to you in particular
to have kept our culture alive by
involving young and old alike. It is very
informative and our KP Biradari is fortunate to
have a journal of highest standard at their
disposal. Thanks to your unrelenting attitude
and qualities of highest standard without
aspiring for anything personal.

Pune

Chand Bhat

Sir,

Sunita Kuchroo

Dear Raina Sahib,

Ashok Kak

���

���
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Dear Raina Sahib,

Kuldeep Kaul

Dear Editor,

Rattan Lal Bhat

Your group is doing a fantastic
job of sustainability of our
culture. I did read editorial of
November issue, I find it well
written conveying the gist of our
multifarious problems our
community faced over decades
after decades with no clear cut complete
solution visible. But then your efforts in the form
of Praagaash is a good movement towards
finding some solution at least!

We the Batas and Batnis need read just
few Shaloks of Bhagvad Gita and understand
them to put the preaching in practical usage!

Bhopal, MP

Thank you. Post comes
regularly and with added values
indeed. I mean ‘Grandma's
Stories’. It is interesting to
answer children's queries as to
why : Bahlool had no access to
his brother, his corridors of
palace or power, not even to a whiff of his
grandeur or richness. What if he was very poor
and his brother very rich?

The magazine is a well conceived project
launched by you. Its success story has begun
with your talented efforts. Regards,

Vaishali, Ghaziabad

���
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Dear Raina Sahab,
Hats off to you for restarting the
Zaan Project and the Praagaash
e-journal. You have done and are
doing a commendable service to
Kashmiri language and to the
Kashmiri community. I have read
last few issues of Praagaash. I

appreciate your efforts and can understand the
hard labour that goes into it. The Praagaash
November Issue right from its editorial by our
esteemed scholar T.N.Dhar Kundan, the
articles by Dr. K.L.Chowdhury, Shri
C.L.Gadoo, your story and Grandmaa’s tales
and Shri M.K.Dhar's write up on preserving our
mother tongue are important features of this
issue. I enjoyed reading it, despite my
reluctance to read e-journals as I run out of
patience while concentrating on laptop or
smart phone screens.

I once more appreciate and congratulate
you for your honest efforts to work for
preservation of our language and culture. May
God bless you. Best wishes,

roopkbhat@gmail.com
Roop K Bhat

���
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Dear Editor,

Sir,
Just a random thought about
Praagaash. Praagaash is
published every month. On the
average there are about 40 to 50
e-pages in each issue. I feel if
you could forward a portion of it
every 2 to 3 days to readers so
that there will be constant visibility and also it
will be easier to read three or four pages in one
go like you picked the Grandmaa stories and
posted it on the Zaan WhatsApp group.

I have gone through the
contents of Praagaash. I find
them to be of high calibre. What
has impressed me the most is
its keeping an arm's length with
wr i te -ups re f l ec t i ng the
malevolent cacophony of
current political rhetoric.

Sanpada, Navi Mumbai
Dipankar Kaul
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Can it be done?

Mumbai

I read Praagaash on regular
basis and am more interested in
Kashmir’s history and writeups
pertaining to language. In
November issue, most part of
the story of Grandma, which is
an innovative series, was
missing but it was nice to get it
as supplementary. The comic section is good.
It would be nice if the pages are made more
colourful to attract children of smaller ages

Ropar, Punjab

Sir,

.
Sandeep Kaul

Dear Editor,
I feel pleasure in extending my
warm congratulations and best
wishes on the successive issues
of e-magazine 'Praagaash'. With
every new issue it is becoming
more and more interesting. I
went through the magazine and
had a thorough reading of
subjects of my interest, though all subjects are
absorbing and thought provoking for all age
groups. The article ‘My Polar Adventure’ by
Shri Ajay Dhar proves that genius of KP's is no
less than those who have made great
achievements and earned name and fame in
science and technology. Such landmark
achievements by persons of our community
can become a beacon light for the young
generation, to upkeep the legacy of our
brilliance.

The write up on 'Wangath Temples' has
been written so nicely by Sh. C L Gadoo, that
while reading between the lines I felt nostalgic

Supriya Kaushik

���
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as it reminded me of the golden moments,
when I had an opportunity of having a holy dip
in Harmukat Ganga and visiting the Wangath
temples on return from Gangbal.

While going through the page of Sheikh-
ul-Alam's Shrukh and Lal Ded's Vakh, I felt that
a few explanatory lines with each Shrukh and
Vakh would give an insight into what it implies
in substance, so that the reader understands
the quality and meaning of what these great
saints have spoken.
With best wishes.

Roop Nagar, Jammu.
M K Dhar

Dear Editor,
���

I would like to compliment
you and your team for the
selfless service towards our
community and our mother
tongue. I eagerly wait for the
magazine each month and
always admire the contents
of the magazine. Reading
P r a a g a s h m a k e s m e
nostalgic.

I feel more and more
KPs need to get connected to this magazine
and contribute towards this effort of preserving
our culture and language.

Regards,

I get teleported back to old times
which I spent in Kashmir.

Suhail Kaul
Dubai

While everyone of us feel proud of our
rich culture & social past, we do not show the
same love and appreciation for our own
language. We take pride in speaking to our
kids in English or Hindi and while doing so
ignore our mother tongue. No community can
flourish without their own language and
identity.
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